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"grace be with aUl them that love our Lord Jeaus Christ in fincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith- which ws once delivered unto the uaints."--Jude 3.

Né çMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1885.

affecting rnany Dissentinq pulpits, those of the have been any Dissent in:gd d
Church edrei as a general rule "nich more sound question of time when tée shall all gho t to

Ta EZSgQPs ON Z éLäISE 'AD with tetóà tksssential truths'of the Chrstian môther." I was deeply iùpr6ssèd hfait.work of the laity. P]flEeUOE ON, THRE PÔSITdIO AND PROSPECTS 0FwrOPtéiiy Po.n etbh goa~ii%ST position taught in 'unday snigx sohooI
EE O acEU. eF ENGrn.--We feel sure that To these cheoring words we are glad t add Laymen often read the Lesson ii thé olhi'r-ch
our readers *il thank us for the following ex- the following appeal of the eloquent and gifted and were the counsellors and helper'ë 'Of'tlh
t-aets fitom recent deliverances of the two dis- Bishop of Peterborough.. clergy. The churches l the worst ddistrieä ofl
t'uished prelats who preside over the OT Churchmen, you who are London were crowded during the Lendon'

Our devotedly attached te Car Church, let that at- Mission. The secret was that warni-heated 4
dioceses of Carlisle and Peterberough. O tachment be an increasingly intelligent and men and women bad gone into the highways to'
first extract i ta ken from a letter addressed by religious attachment. Learn to value your constrain these lost souls te come te the Gospel 
Bishop Goodwin to that very peculiar Church- Church, her rights and privilèges, not because feast. At a missionary meeting on a week-day, (
man, Lord'Ebury, who is forever prophesying all they are hers or yours, but because she holds in Oxford, 1000 under-graduates came to
sorts of evil te the Church of which he as the them in sacred trust for the good of all the welcome some missionaries from the interior of .

honor te h a member. The Bishop writes:- English people. Stand up for the defence of Africa. From both Oxford and Cambridge
The human element in, the Church of Eng- your Church, bocauso you beLieve in your hearts University men of the highest social position

land will énsure faults and deficiencies in it, as and consciences that sho is set for the defence of go, down muto the slums of London. Party'
in every other institution which. is possible in the Gospel in this realm of England. Loveyour spirit and party prejudices are dying out. The'
this piesent faulty And défective world; and Church for the principles which she inherits Church is learning lier Master's lesson and (
probably 'I''ould tell ponu lordship, were it from enr reformers and our martyrs; for the Sisters and district visitors are doing thesame, .
necessary, of fault sand doficiencies of which Scriptural doctrines she bas enshrined in ber work for the inful and sorrowfuI. At no period
yon de not knbw; . This cánnot be étherwise; Creeds and her Articles; for the battles she bas of her history has she builtso many churches, c
but-it rnay be inaintained and I believe that ail fought in days past for truth against error, for and every church must bave its endomwent..
those weho are acquainted with the practical liberty against despotism, for Eugland against There bas béen a great work doué in .temp .é
work of the Church. will honestly and vigor- Rome. Love her for the good figbt she is fight- ance. The English peple. do not belivé'iu
onl iaintain, that the .amount of earnest ing now against the sin and suffering, the ignor- rohibition; they trust to Christian sympathy
labour for Christ and His Kingdom on.the part ance and the crime, that must be fought with uh*ristian work, and thé grace of God. Coffée-
pfy-tho kof nlaf4Athisa:present. time and conquered if England is to be saved from houses are established. beside the gin-shop
is net only greater than mas ever known before, an invasion infinitely worse than that of any houses of refreshment and places of social en-
but is of sueh . incomparably greater magnitude foreign foe. Show your love te ber, not only tertainment supply a felt want of the people..
that noprevious epoch'of the Church's historycan by upholding ber on thé hustings or ln Parli- Thousands of young men havé bécôm .totala a
be mentioned by the side of the nineteenth century. ment, but by belping lier in the great work fer stainers for the sake of examle to thir orer
Whether we look te towns or villages, te the which she is even now girding herself and going brothers. Not less remarkable 15 thé' 'White

work of Snnday or toweekday ministrations, forth in the name and the power of ber Lord Cross movement recently begun hy Miss Ellic I

te the material condition-of oùr churches or te and Master. Do this, and you need bave no Hopkins under the patronage of the Bishop of
the spiritual agencies employed within th em, fear for the result. The Church of England bas Durhain. Thé object is to awakén in thé heart
the work of the Church for the honour of God not yet become in this country 'as the salt that Of men a chivalrous defence of wonanhood; te
and for the spiritual welfare of the people is bas lost its savour' that we should dread ber bauish from Christian society the déadiy sin of
simply immeasurable. Speaking generally, we being ' cast out and trodden under fookof nen.' impurity. Much of this new life fren our In-
may say that thisgrand conception of a national Neverwas thereatimewhen shedispl ed more carnate God is due to the dying out of ,party
Church bas been realised : exceptions, of course, vigour, more zeal, more spiritual life and ae- strife. Christian mon feel that the evils of our
thère are; but still, upon thewhole, it may be tivity. Never wau the Spirit of God seen more time cannot be cured by human cirenicons, that 1
asserted that a résident clergyman in évery visibly, more mightily working in ber, moving the Kiugdom of God can only come by'he
parish, ready te minister to bis people, and ex- lier to still greater and greator effort in the consecration of hearta mu Ris work.'
ercising indirect as well as direct influence for cause of Christ. Day by day we see ber re-
good upon the parishioners, is the rule though- gaining oat ground and conquering new. She CoMeIUNION WINE.-Bisho Dougl4s presid.h
out ail England. And it may further be assert- is te ho seen standIng, as she was ever wont te ing at the Synod of Aberdeen and Orkney,
ed that there is no reason te believe that this stand, in the fore-front of the great Christian made the following remarke:--" I bave seen
band of national clergy are, as a body, doing battle with the error and the unbelief of the young communicants even reject and tn.away i
otherwise than ministering faithtfully to the day, opposing te the enemies of truth the shield their head from thevery cup of blessing-whiohli -
people according to the principles of Holy Scrip- of ber spiritual creeds and ritual, and the sword Our Lord died te give thém. Had they ,ben i
ture and of the Book of Common Prayer. It of ber learned and able theology; she is making taught the truc principles of sel -contraeZan4
May be asserted, moreever, that, agnin speaking her voice te hé board among the rich and the Christian tempérance, they would sooneravè (
generally, and admitting the existence of ex- great, and winning them to enlist with ber in cut off their right band than have been guilty
ceptional cases, the people are working with works of piety and charity; ehe is sending out of such an act. Samplesof unformented wine,
their spiritual pastors and masters, and are her ministers te tell the story of the Gospel of and circulars recommending the usé of itfor
happy in doing so.. Parochial famuly life is to Peace among the poor and the ignor:at and the Holv Communion, are being:sent te the clergy. '
be sen in all fis beauty and joy in thousands of eutcast. Ahl over tho land sho is being more It is"alarming te sec the presumptien of meu ;
town and country parishes; the parish church, and more felt and recognised as a great power how they think to serve God botter in theirçyn
with its solemn and.pleasant a sociations, is an for good and for God.'" way than according te Goa cornmand.
abject of interest and a centre of affectionate more; I have bard a tempérance ]ectnrrurge
feelings te the whole body of thé peopie. With AN AMERICAN Brsuop's IEssIo.-Eishop Christians to refuse obédience to Christ's d» Il
regard te pulpit teaching, I think that no serions Whipple of Minneso ta, in an address to his command unless this unlawful beverage ls U4
charge cean b brought-certainly your lordship diocesan council, described bis impressions of -' Howbeit in vain do they *orship God, teach-
bas net brought such a charge.-against the the actual state of the Church of England during ing for doctrines thé commandment ef meûi -
present generation 'of<nglish clergy. Seme bis visit in connection with the Seabury com- c making the word of God of none efect throk w
are more.gifted ad more effective than others, memoratign:~'I mas prepared te find great their traditions. As in baptism ther'é s no
but eoTpsmsatiey fe cau be accused'o? teach-h changés ln ttie 'Cburch cf England A fellow- sacrament without water, se ii thé L
ing that whi ' us er oeusindb ; and y a engerf thé Wesleyan communion said-to Supper there is no sacrament withot o%,-

hardvnotiood l e7 oú'll nd th eld Church alive with should bever careful that the.winewsedint ho
-ee.r-oef k HAithC hurch e the;ateihbited divné mysteres is th ' 6es añ l'b

thait wera ~ss.f f' Ç a he'same.in' tnestness, there woudînot e pr6cured.
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è NEWS fROM THE HOME FIELD.

d 'eciallyjfdthis Paper by Our bwn
qktîsnd çJ corresLf ents.

D 0CESfl '&F NOYA SCOTIA.

NENBRG RURAL DEAsER.-The Forty-.
oecond Cna ter ea converied in Lunenburg,

ev. R Ç. Ewal l, Rector, on the 8th and 9th
tidst'Juiy, be inning witb Evensong lu St.

John's Parish hurch on the 8th, Rev.-W. H.
Groser preacher. Next morning at Matins and

*,ICelebration. (Rev. P. R. Brown being tho
preacherj and Rev. Dean Snyder celobrant)

- there meie 23 communicants presont. The
Cbapter assemble in the Rectory at 2.30 p.n.

Âer usual routine business, St. John's Gospel,
+ 19,-was-read in the original and discussed.

lRésèiution adopted and forwarded to Our esteem-
ed brother Rev. A. Jordan, expressing kind and.

h respeetful sympathy with him in view of the
owin infirmities of age, and of regret th::t

ehcould no longer, as heretofore, come and
oinus k cur work. After. some informai dis-

cusion, the Chapter adjourned, to meet (D.V.)
Soept. 23rd and 24th, in the pariaih of St. Mar-
gret, on the east shore of St. Margaret's Bay.

At the Missionary service, Evensong having
been said, addresses on " Our Unhappy Divi-
sions " wore dolivered by Rev. Messrs. Butler,
Géliing, Stainer, Dean Snyder, G. D. Harris,
Browi, Groser and Caswall, ail which were

- listened to most attentively.
Nobody was appointed to report the above,

or it would have appeared long ago; but botter
lAte than never.

The Forty-third Chapter met, pursuant to
adjournment, at Fronch Village, St. Margaret's
Bay, Sept. 23rd and 24th, thoro being present
eight clergy, including Rev. P. H. Brown, Rec-
tor At ' o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, 23rd,
after Evensong was said in St. Paul's Parish

nCbch, Rev. R. C. Caswall, Lunenbu-g, preach-
eff-rom'St. Matthew xvi. 18. On Thursday,
24th at 10.30 a.m., Matins and Colebration,
,maiily choral; Rev. Dean Snyder colebrant,
a i 1Rev. Mr. Golling preacher, from St. Luke

.l-S; 18 communicants present. Chapter
et in'St. Margaret's Rectory at 2.30 p.m.

St. John's Gospel chap. i., was continued from
v. 20'to v. 28 in the original, followed by dis-
cussion thoreupon. A lbtter from Rer. A. Jor-
dan was rond, th nking the Chapter for their
resolution of July 9th last. Thon followed,
read by himself, a valuable and interesting

a pr, fuli cf good practicalsuggestions, on the
P subject Of " Parochial Misions," by Rev. R. C.
k Caswall. -Chater adjourned, to mncet (D.V.)

at Hubbard's Cove next January or February.
At 6. 30 p.m., after short Evensong, ad-

dresses on " The Church " wore delivered by
Rèev Messrs. Gelling, Stainer, Dean Snyder,
Spencer, G. D. Harris, Groser and Caswell, te
whieh a-large, devout congregation paid care-
fuI, unflagging attention dbr over tiro hours.
The' lady organist, Mise Y. Brine, rendored the
instrumental part of the music at tho services
with her usual grace and emse, and the singing

t very creditably donc by her choir of young
Ïilsa who distiniguished themselves by sncb at-

tendon to their Prayer Books, reverence and
devout bôhaviour as are seldom seen in either
'-ountry Or City churches

-Offertor- collections as follows:-Thursday
morning, ~2.04; evening, 43.43, for King's

tsCôliego..
I t be regietted- that we had no tine to

viÇPèggg's Cove, 13 miles south, and see the
hurch lately built there by the Rev.

3rown, which must be both for chaste,
'4à iiéet style'and thé harmony amongst its pro-

är, a reai docided gain- to the whole bio-
alà laiýge. 2

namo oour res ected
-i s service~ adIay ende:

on Sept 20th is Selwyn Shreve, not SMeve as
printed by mistake.

*JRDAN FAL LS, Shelburne .Count N n
Odtober 2nd, the corner stone of à,new ôhurch,

take'the place cf the old rig' Church in"
thÏO. place, was laid; vith' appropriate cere-
monies, by Mrs. Gibbons, wife of theMissionary
in charge. The day was fine. A goodly num
ber of people had gatheredfor the ceremony.
The bottle placed in the corner stone contained
a number of Church Work, with an account of
the sale of work and tea meeting held on Nov.
16, 1881, under Rev. Chas. E. Churchward, now
entored into the rest of Paradise, for the pur-
pose of repairing the old church, now con-
demned. by experienced carpenters; Church
Bells, English Guardian, Church Times, Church
Work for October, 1885 (being the parish maga-
zine,) the Yarmouth Times, and the Cnîsacnr
GuAaDIAN; the names of the Rev. Dr. White,
who was incapacitated from laying the corner-
stone, as so many hoped to have seon him do,
and the throe resident clergy of Lockport-
Revs. C. E. Churchward, C. Croucher and S.
Gibbons; the names of the present Wardens-
Chas. A. Jiolden . and Geo. Collupuy. The
stone ias laid under good auspices. Let us
hope and pray it may be the .good foundation
of increased love for Mother Church.

A set of altar cloths and pedomats have been
given by some of the Missionary's Englisi
friends for the new church, wrhich we hope
1886 will sec completed.

CEIARITABLE BEQUEsTs.-The will of Cathe-
rine, Binnoy, iido cf the late Edard flinney,
iras fylod in tho Surrogate's Court last week.
Amongst a number of other charitable bequestsb
are the following to Church organizations:_
Diocesan Churcli Society, $1,500; Colonial and
Continental Church Soiety, $1,500.

HALAX.-St. Mark'.-At an informai
meeting of the parishioners last week, a letter
was read from the Rector, the Rev. Ir. J. Win-
terbourne, informing tho meeting of his deci-
sion to remain ut St. Mark's, and of bis refusal
of the proferredRectorship of Dartmouth. The
Rector'e decision was hailed with satisfaction
by his friends et St. Mark s, and with no less
disappointmont by those who worked so liard
to secure his election to Dartmouth.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Ivrb.-A very interosting ceremony
took place at Oak Bay Road on the Festival of
St. Michael and All Angels--the laying of the
foundation stone for a new church. At 3 p.m.,
the clorgy having robed in Mr. Hutchinson's
house near by, walked in procession to the site.
Tnero were present the Rev. R. E. Smith, Rec-.
tor of St. George and Rural Dean, Rev. Finlow
Alexander, Sub-Dean of the Cathedral, Freder-
icton, Rev. T. E. Dowling, Rector of Christ
Church, St. Stephen, Rev. H. H. Neales, Rec-
tor of Campobello, and Rev. J. W. Millidge,
Rector of tho parish. Mr. Dowling commenced
the office directed to be used by the Provincial
Synod, the large congregation heartily respond-
ing. The Rector thon read a short historical
sketch of the parish, from its -establishment,
April 19th (Easter Monday,) 1824, till the pro-
sent time. This paper, together with copies Of
the St. Croix Courier, Cauinou GUA»IA<N, the
office used, and current coins of the Dominion
and the United States, were placed in a zinc
box, which was laid in a receass in the atone,
immediately below the foundation atone.

The Rural Dean then placed the atone in
position, saying, " In the faith of Jesus Christ,
we lay this foundation stone, in the name of
God the Father, God the S.on, and. God the
Holy Ghost. "'Amen."

The officiating min ister then said : "Here
let true faith the feur of God and brothely-
love ever renain. This place is dedieated to,

i t' -c

* nrayer, and to the praise of our most holy
aviour>JssY qist, who -everQlivittd

ei gni with: Father 1 and the lHo Qhosì,
OÏbeàd, world'witout end.' mn . rn
21>.t. M., ý tThaiChurch's one fandâtien
wagthen sun.

Thè ie'mainder o? the práyêrS havih' heeù
said,'very excellent addresses were de ivered
by the Reva. Smith, Dowling and Neal,es.

In conclusion, Eymn 242; A. &M., "<We
love the place, O God," was sung, followed by
the Benediction.
* The clergy thon repaired to Mr. Hutchin-

son's, where they and nearly aIl who wère pre-
sentsat down to a bountiful tea.

The day was lovely, the attendance large,
and the beautiful service was rendered much
more impressive by the deep intetest mani-
fested by those who attended.
t The people who have u dertaken this im-
portant work aie not rich in this world's gciods,
and in addition to the difficulty always experi-
enced in building a church 'in the country,
where money je usually scarce, they have to
encounter the opposition of a large portion of
the parish, headed by some who possess what
little wealth there is in the parish But as
Nehemiah, in his effort to rebuild the walls of
Jerusalem, was not deterred by the sneers and
opposition ofSanballat and Tobiah and Geshem,
so will these earnest mon and women be stimu-
lated and even enceouraged by opposition to
persevere in their good work, until a neat little
church is erected in their midst for the worship
and to the glory of God.

ST. STzPHEN.-Christ Church.-The twenty-
first anniversary of the consecration of thisý
beautiful church (originated by the Rev. Canon
Medley, of Inverness Cathedral, Seotland, a-
former curate and rector of the parish) was
commemorated on the festival Of St. Michael
and Ali Angels. On Michaelmas Da, 1864,
fifteen clergy were present. Of this number,
five have "fallen asleep" and seven have re-
moved from the Diocese and neighboring State
of Maine. Only two-the Reys. R. E. Smith,
of St. George, and Theodore E. Dowling, the
present rector-of those present nt the c(onse-
cration and ordination of 1864 officiated this
year. On the ove of the festival the Rev. H.
H. Noales preached on the Revelation v. 11.
There was an early celebration of the Holy
Communion on the festival, and at the ten.
o'clock service the sub-Dean of the Cathedral
preached on St. John ii. 17. Two excellent ad-
dresses were given at Evensong-the first by
the Rural Dean on the privileges enjoyed in
this parish, and the second by the Rector of
Campobello on the responsibilities of -the par-
ishioners. The chancel was chastely decorated
with fiowers, many of them being kiidly sent
by members of other congregations, and the
bright, hearty services were greatly appre-
ciated, and will long be remembered with lov-
ing thankfulness. The offerings during the
festival services were devoted to the Bishop
Medley Scholarship Fund.

STANEY.-This paiish was visited on Sun-
day, 27th Sept., by His Lordship the Bishep-
Coadjutor, for the purpose'of administering the
rite of Confirmation, About fifteen minutes
before the hour of morning service at the Pariq
Church, the Rector, Rev. ]Tenry T. Parlee, ad-
ministered the rite of Baptisra to one adult
candidate. The order of services was: Matins
to end of 3rd Collect, Confirmation service and
Communion service. After tho preface in the
Confirmation service, his Lordship delivered a
most instructive addross from Eph. iv. 30.
Twenty-five candidates were presented and con-
firined, efter which his Lordship addressed
himself particulaily to the newly couifirx-md,
giving them, in his uhual impressive miannet
inucb pactical advice: Fift-six persoxrè 1 re-
mai"e to partake oftheHo Coiniii

~.fterdinner his id 1 i drôv to Stes'

i. b - - -
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Church abut efivé miles distant. where the rit memories in the isolation of a country rission.
of Confirmation was .administèred to 1.more'Long may our good Bishop live to.gladden us
candidte t thie church bis Lprdship ad- with his presence on suh occasions...
ministeredtihe rite gf Baptism te an infant.
This was jhe first fruit of the Rector' enea- The railway recently opened from Sherbrooke
vors te revive the custom of publie baptise in. te Magog, brings the traveller to the boundary
the ciurch; at that place, for years back,< the of the ')iocese, as a line from lake Mém-
children having béen baptized. in houses,. and phrâmagog te Three River, eclesastically
the, font ln the church used only for a hat-rack. separates Montreal and Quebec. I still keep up

During the:Confirmation service his Lord- the idea -of a Metropolitical City you see. Along
ship preached.from Ps. xci. 1, and gave, as -In the Eastern shore of the-Lake lies the Mission
the morning, a "special address te the newly of Georgeville and Magog. First opened as
confirmed. .After service was over, his Lord- such by thé Rev. J. Thernlcé, a trwards
ship retuirned te Fredericton, having in the one rector of St. Lu ke's in Montreal. The very
day driven 56 miles and confirmed 42 persons, pretty church at Georgeville ws but during
besides holding a. baptismal service. his incumbency. The Rev. F. A. Smith, of

Work in this parish is progressing rapidly. New Liverpool, succeeded him at Georgeville
Another Confirmation will be held in the and Magog became for a time a distinct cure
sp ring, as soon as arrangements can be made. under the Rev. J. Walters, who had the Church
A large number will be confirmed at that time. built there.
Work wiIl be commenced this fall on a new The two churches were again united under
church te h built at Cross Creek, about four the Rev. E. A. W. King, who has lately te the
miles from the Parish Church. A new organ regret of ail parties left the Diocese for
was placed in St. James' Church last week, and Montreal. Eight years ago the present incum-
used for the first time on Sunday ut Confirma- bent, the Rev. J. Hepburn, tookr charge and
tien. The Parisli Church is being newly paint- bas a fine Parsonage built at Magog. The out-
ed, and will be followed by the painting of the lot as it used te be called, now becoming an im-
Rectory. Last week the Parish Chturch was portant manufacturing centre. The district in
insured for $1,500, and the Rectory for $1,000. summer is well-known to tourits, and the

Mission thougli comparatively of recent date, is
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. rapidly advancing te self support.

INVERNES.-Tho Lord Bishop paid a visit toWATEnvrLLE.-On Srday, the 4th mot., thethsMsinoSaudyte26hep.nd
Bishop of Quebec administered the rite of con- this Mission on Saturda, the 26th Septh, sd
firmation te five candidates, after which Hie beld a confirmation servico in St. Stophen's
Lordhip delivered an excellent sermon to an Churet oandn ay mhorning, the 27th. Net-
appréciativé congregÂton. withetauding the thréaténing appearunce cf thé

On thé evening of the Sth et., thé ladies' morning, a large congregation was assembled
Guild cf St. John's Churc met at the résidence at 10 a.m., the little church bing filled to its
clf Mr. .Tgohn t hurchmet dtded, r ence utmost capacity. Ris Lordship administeredof Mr. Osgoode, when it was decided, among the sacred rite of Confirmation ta 23 youngother matters, to replace the old painted chanel persons. Hie address te the candidates was
wvdow by one of stary ed glass. About $75 timple, plain, convincing and most affective
have been already collected for that purpose. It and deepy impressed all present. Rev. Dr.was also resolved that the new window should R eh i p's al pr esent,ho lu memory off thé foundés's cf St. Sehn's lice, thé ]3ishep>s chaplain was présent,
Chart fn' nsand délivered an address on the subjeet of'Chur-chý; Bishops College, and the important work of'

prearig yungmenfor the ministry, andIRELAN.-Thé Lord Bishcp of thé Diocèse preOpariug Young Monfoth miirysu
iE ou a confirmation tour throug the east earnestly pleaded the claims the College

ies ipsa cOif n Wtoursay thh teEtern had in the sympathy of ail Churchmen in theTownships, On Wednesday, the 30th of Sep- Province. The Bishop also spoke et the greattember, he visited the Mission of Ireland. T e benefit bestowed upon the Churcb by the College.tardiness of the seasonhas caused the arvest to His Lordship drove over to Leeds in the after-be later this year than usual. The day was noon and held a Confirmation Seivice in St.
perfect harvest weaher, consequently the con- James' Church at 4 p. m., Confirming 21 and

otherwise hwere be. lreveras the hur reaching twice there that évening. On
were well filled, nearly ever yfamily in the Monday moring he di'ove te Kinnear's Mills
Mission being represented. In Trinity Church and held a Confirmation Service there, ad-
Maple Gi-ové, hepresté alful monintg Cvi ministering the sacred rite to 19 young peopla.Mapl Crrvethére iras a ful morning service.HaLrsp echdaowfusi-nfom
There were 30 candidates for confirmation. Hi Lordship preached a poweirful sermon r-om
The Apostolic rite of the laying on of Hands L r dships ddre s sman recete a sin
was followed by a celebration of the Holy impression on those present and was listened toEucharist, when 86 communicants partook of with wrat attention. In the vening Histhe blessed sacrament. Every one of those is
just admitted te the bighest rivileges of the Lordshi drove to Upper Ireland, where hé is

Church, availed themselves of the opportunity toholduonfirmaton Services this week.
of "stréngthening and refreshing their souls DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
by the Bo y and Blood of Christ." The Bishop
then proceeded te Christ's Church, Lower Mon-r--.. George's.-A lecture en
Ireland. As the day was well advanced it was RhdoNT Er.--s dé0vged b-- te on
decidéd not te have the full evening service Richard Hooker was dehvered by the Rev. J. S.
but te proceed atonceto the confirmation service I Stone, B.D., on Tuesday evening, the 6th nt.
There was a class of 29 who were repared to in St. George's School-roon, the Vêe' Rev.
receive the sacred rite. After the tishop had i Dean Carmchaiel n the chair. There were aise
laid bis hands on those who took upon them- présent: Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. Canon
selves the promises made for them at their Anderson, Ven. Archdeacon Evans and Rev.
baptism, he preached a sermon from the text J. G. Norton. The subject was treated iu a
" 1 am net ashamed of the Gospel of Christ for masterly manner. and after the lecture a vote
it is the power of God unto salvation te every of thanks was passed to Mr. Stone,
one that believeth." The sermon added very On Thursday evening, 8th inst., the first
much te the impressiveness of the day's pro- members meeting of the season, was held by the
ceedinge, se that ail who were privileged to Young Men's Christian Association, thé Dean
witness them must have feit that "it iwas good of Montreal in the chair. It was very well
for us ta he here. attended, and the religious and secular essaye

The 'nert dayRis Lordship was dlén te the by Messrs. Chipnian and Short -were fully
Statioé ahetford inés Q.C. R whence a priated. Additions were made toth.
hprocee d ed 2t Broughton te hold anéther ssion tid HositalCommittee's, and special

o d S4 sô isiy tsleave leasant commnfitteeée te take çharge of the "Op-ç
..............
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verzaaione on next Thursday night. Thé
chairman spoke at longth on the self-denyng
and successful labors of the Rev. Henry Evans-
at the Smail-Pox Hospital.

The general meeting for the re-organization
of the various parish societies connected .with
woman's work, will be held in St. George's
school-house, Tnesday, 13th inst.

The Rev. Chas. Trotman has resigned hie
position as one of the assistant ministers of St.
George's, on account of ill health. Mr. Trotq
man bas done excellent parish work, and the
change isregretted. ,

MANsoNVILLE.-A very successful Harvest
Home Festival came off here on the lt The
church ladies had worked ut the decorations for
two days, and the result was satisfactory, foi'
the church looked much more embellished for
the occasion than it has for some years, Prob>
ably having Harvest Thanksgiving earlier in
the season gave opportunity to get greater
variety of material. The service was well at-
tended, the choir doing their part well. The
altar was vested in its usual festal covering of
white and gold, wliil both the clergy officiating.
wore suitable white stoles. The preacher, the
Rev. Mr. Bailey, of Richford, Vt., gave a most,
excellent sermon, one that for language and
illustration has net been surpassed by any
delivered bore for a long time. The incum-
bent, Rev. W. Boss Brown, celebrated, assis, d
by Mr. Bailey. The offertory was botter than
in former years. In the evening an entertain-
ment was given in the Town Hall. Bountiful
tables were spread, displaying thé excellent
cookery for which the ladies here are well-
knovii. After execution on thèse, a programme.
of music, vocal and instrumental, followed.. The
Rev. F. H. Clayton, of Bolton, gave :two ex-
cellont readings, much to the amusement of the
audience: " Handy Andy's Little Mista;kes"
was his first sélection, and one of " Caudle's
Curtaim Lectures," bis second. Advantage was
taken of this gatherimg by the Mayor, L 'A."
Perkins, to enforce on the attention of, the
community the necessity of speedy. compliance
with the requirements of tho Board of Health',
as regards vaccination. His remarks wore
taken up and reaffirmed by the incumbont,
Rev. Mr. Brown, and by the incumbent of
Bolton.

TE Cnunoa CoNiRss.-At a meeting of tho
city clergy and lay representatives of the Angli-
can Charch, beld last Wednesday, the. bean
of Montreal presiding, in the absence of the
Bishop, the following resolution was unani-
mously passed

Proposed by Canon Mills, seconded by Canon
Anderson-

. That inasmuch as the secretary has re-
ceived a number of letters from promised
speakers and readers, declining te attend the
Congress, based on the estimate they have
formed of the present unhealthy state of'té
city, and that other promised speakers àd '
readers, whilst willing te carry 'out arrange-
ments long since made, doubt the expedieney'"
of holding the Congress on the date appointéed,
and also as individual members of the comniit-
tee have received many private letters,, urging.
its postponement on the pieu that thé' attend-
ance aunder the present circumstances would'be
but omal: IBe it hereby resolved, 'That solely
and alone on account of the opinions so ex-
pressed, and in deference to the feelings and-
wishes of those at a distance (snd net from any
fear of personal danger to visitors by the sprend
of contagion, as arrangements had from4th -

first been made to hold the Congress in the
western part of the city, which had bat feç
cases of emali-pox within its bounde,) thé Con-
gress be net held. Under these.circamstanees;-
the committee regret deeply that the time and
work of more than six montha spent indaith-
fui preparation,- should yield no:harve t
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i bliérI'cesèiy on ddourit oi d y andaes mar'k)d b fnree'fi9iiil
feats froin lot ieadily be forgottén vizTh:layingof the

- cornet stone of Ttinitiuirh, Plevna, the

C ed unanimously. first and at present th only churcih in this large
Me"also resolved that the earnest thanks mission:1The Chùrch,;.prettily.situated on tie

ý e4l .caommittec be given to thosetho had slope Of a:bill, commandig a viewôf tic pic-
h nsentéd to tak part in the Congréss: turesqueb cntry for: miles round is of gothie

Moved by Mr. L. H. Davidson, seconded by design; the entrance is sarmounted by a plain
. Noron, and.resolved-- . > Latin cross; the interiqr strikes the eye, as be-

STing nicely arranged :mithiseating capacity forThat- thisaaommittee desires to express its abot-8 pnl.Tyes . .S acie
J4 mèOstaincere thanks.ta its iudeiatigable score- aout' 180 people. Tiçeévs. C. E. S. Radcliffe

re and J. Scantlebury more invited, but were una-
0ýàj-7iiy, tic 11ev. R. Lindaay, Rural Dean, for the

attention and layr dvotd by hu for voidably absent. Mr. P.T.. Mignot, lay assist-
ýn-:mOnths ast t ti duties conneocted mitm tic ant, Maberly Mission,. was, however, prsent,

m popoed Congreas, end cxtremely regret that ad:filledthe gap in an able and efficient man-
propos Cores, ad tremely re ttat ner. The days proceedingB commenced byMrs.

sog ch labor should, through ci:cumstances Elkington, senr., laying the corner atone with
oyerlich they have no contrai, prove un- these solemn and beautifil Words, " In the faith

of Jesus Christ. and to the .glory. Qf God the
>Moved by. Mr. F. Wolferstan Thomas, B"" Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost.

>coded by Ven. Archdeacon Evans, and re- Amen." The honor bestowed upon her was
solved- wel deserved; sie has faithfully worked away,

That the thanks of this committee are due for a long time against circumstances not the
and 'are bercby tendered to those gentlemen most encouraging, tilt the object very near to
wh so generously became responsible for tho her heart has been finally. accomplished-the
expensea of the Congress, and none the less be- erection of a suitable sanctuary in which she
cause through the present circumstances of the and ber friends may offor up their prayers and
city it is deemed advisable not to bold it as praises to God. The concert in the evening was
proposed." a great success. Proceeds during tie day, $60.

Under tie spiritual guidance.of Mr. Ellingham,
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. the Mission of Clarendon must improve. Re

-- is a hard-working, talented, earnest man, and.
KEMPTVIL.-The annual harvest thanks- bas alroady won the hearts of his people.

iving services were held in this church on Much, however, needs ta be done. Trinity is
Weunesday, Sept. 23rd. The beautiful church the only Church in couise of construction yet,
*wa tastefully decorated with fruit and flowers. though the building of two more is contem-
Thei-e was a celebration of the Holy Commu- plated before very long, and Trinity Church is
non at Il a. m., and an appropriate sermon by not yet free front debt. The congregations in
thc Rev. A. W. Mackay,, of St. John's Church, this mission are scattered, and consequently the
Ottawa." There wera thirty-three communi- burden and heat of the day falls upon tie
cants. The musical portion of the service was shoulders of the willing few. Tie prayers and
very well rendered. There was about the edi- offorings of church people arc asked foI, ta carry
fice and the sarvice the true spirit of thankful- this ork to its final conclusion. Any offering

esseand gratitude to God. It was a willing addressed ta Mr. George Dawson, Plevna, P.O.,ervice from a willing people. After the ser- County of Frontenac, Ontario, will be most
vice there as a public dinner, to which a very gratefully received and duly acknowledged.
larg number came in fron the neighborhood
Ater dinner the young peoplo enjoyed thom-
6mIrés in sparts andi pastimes. Tic Rectair ai
the village, the Rev. C. P Emery, alvays en-
deâors to combine innocent r-creation with
religious duties. The village for the day goes
back to Goldsmith's "Sweet Auburn," and toil
renitting lands its turn to play. Il the even-
bng there mas a goid congregation, and an-tior
briglit, ieai-ty service. Tic san-mon mes proaci-
ed by the Rev. J. W. Muckleston, of Christ
Chu-ch, Ottawa. At the close of the dày's
sivices every one felt that it was good to
pa'usefrom their labors and render homage and

- praise to the Giver of all good gifts. The pro-
cede of thé- day amounted to $82.

KINGSToN.-St. Paul's.-Tho Bisbop of the
2Dflioceso.héld confirmation in this Church on
Sunday mornig, the 4th mat., at which thirty-
two candidates more presented. The Church

as bôautifully decorated with flowera.
St. James'. -On tie ovning of the.4th inst.,

thé Bishop administered the rite of Confirma-
tian ln this Church; thirty-six porsons were

K'comfined The Church was crowded, and the
seryice hearty. The Rev. Mr. Spencer, clarical

oseretary, assisted.
oLE ISLAND.-On Monday, the 5th instant,
iliop paid a visit ta this parish, and ad-

m intere the rite of Confirmation t hirty-Sven Gpersons in Trinity Church, mecluding
many adults. Rev. Mossrs.: McMorine and Ru-
ab Dean Case assisted inAtie service. Tie

Bisho will shortly visit the island again to
dinmster.confiu-nmatio n ,Christ Church, and

àleô con sêcrath te building. Rev. Mr. Christie.
l&hatheenhere but(a short tine, is doing
6 ders ia- churqh-Work.

r -

NDON MiSiaiN. - Petina-T ieat
o a .4.11 Angels was a red letter

OTrAWA.-Church of St. Alban the Martyr.-
On Thursday the 1st uit., Harvest Thanksgiving
Services were held in this Church in the morn-
ing at half-past seven with celebration of the
Holy Rucharist at half-past nine o'clock, also In
the evening. The service at the Harvest
Festival in the evaning was full choral and was
largoly attended. The singing of the choir
which consista of twenty mon and boys, and is
,urpiced, was perfect throughont. Master
Fred. Code, who sang the solo in Sir Heniy
Smart's Anthem, -'" The Lord bath done" isn
especially deserving of praise, his clear treble
voice telling with sweet effect through the
whole chui ch. During the offertory tie choir
sang Dr. Barnby's Anthem " How manifold
are thy works O Lord."' - Too mach credit can
not bc given Mr. Dingley Brown, the i ariat,
for the high standard df excellence which the
choir have attained under his direction. The
Rev, J. J. Bogert, the incumbent, who conducted
the service was assisted by the Ven. Archdeacon
Lander, and the Revs. Messrs. Pollard, Muckle-
ston and Mackay; the sermon was preached by
the Rev. Mr. Mackay, curate of St. John's
Church, who took for his text "What profit
hath a man of all his labor which he taketh
under the Sun;" Ecolesiastes, i. 5-3. The
Church and chancel wore very tastefully decor-
ateid with fruit, flowers; and vegetables, the
pulpit and font being beautifally adorned. The
service was followed by an organ recital by
Mosrs. Dingley Brown and J. W. F. Harrison
as follows:. March Tanhauser, Wagner; Air,
" At Evening" Bach; .Postlude, L. F. Wely;'
MEr. J. W. F. ari son-Offertoire in D Major,
Batiste; Transcription, NZazareth . Gounod;
Organ Sonata, Mondelsohin; Hallelujah Chorus,
Handol ;-Mr. Dingley Brown-al of .hich
were cfflciently rendered; ,

c DIOCESE 0F; TRONTO

ORoNo.-St. Saviour's Church.-Th*anniver-
sary services in éonnetionwith thîsièlich
were held on Sunday and Monday ,Oct6b4r 5th
and 6th. Three service were field on Sunday.
In the mornig, owing to the absenceof the
Rev. J. W. R Beck, the sermon was preached
by the iicunibeit Rlv. B. Cbaffee At 3
o'clock a; sermon 'wa& delivered by the lRev.
Canon Brent, of Newcastle an' din the evening
the p-eacher iwas Rural Dean: Allen, of Mill-
brook. The attendance was good throughout
the day, but 'especially in the 'evcning, when
the building was inconveiently crowded.

On Monday evening a tery sumptuous repast
had been prepared in the large vestry, and
hundreds came to partake of it. The.ladies
who so kindly acted as waiters bad:a busy time
of it from 5 ta 8 p.m. When all had thoroughly
satisfiùd- he inner mani an ladjournment was
made to the church, wbere.a long and interest-
ing programme was carried out. The, choir
rendered choice music, under the "leadership of
Mr. McLean,. and solos and recitations were
given by Mrs. Carreth' Mrs. Moore, Miss and
Mr. .Armstrong. Addresses were also made by
Mr. Colwell, Dr. Carreth, Rev. A. B. Chaffee,
Rural Dean Allen and Rev. W. C. Bradshaw.
The chair was occupied byhMr. Morton. The
proceedings were very interesting throughout,
and shgyed the good-will and cordial feeling
existing between the church people and mem-
bers of other denominations. Liberal aid was
given by Presbyterians and Methodists, and a
very enviable spirit of charitywes stown on
ail aides. Tie net proceeds amounted to about
$75, and reduced the debt on the church ta
about $330. Its cost 'was .$1,500, and it was
purchased only a year ago from the Bible
Christians.

BanoeToN.-Chris' 7hurch.---Last month this
chuirch was opened for Divine service. It was
erected by the Methodists some yars ago, and
is a convenient brick edifice, centrally situated,
The church authorities decided ta purchase it
shortly after the union. A handsome chancel
and commodious vestry has been added, and all
the interior appointments re-arranged in ac-
cordancwith tihe roquirements of chu-ch mer-
slip. Tic staincd glass windows, memorial
tablets and other fittings have been removed
fron the old church and placed in the new
building. . The walls and ceiling have been
handsomely decorated in color. The designs of
the chancel ceiling, especially, are very beau-
tiful.

A concert was given in the school-room on
Saturday evoning, at which the choir of St.
Matthias' Church, Toronto, sang some spirited
glees. Local talent mas also well epresented,
and a very enjoyable entertainment was given.

The services on the opening day mere fully
choral, and vere joined in by St. Mattbias'
choir, which occupied the chancel, the members
being robed in surplice and cassock. ,Sermons
were preached in the morningby the Rev. C.
B. Whitcombe, from 2 Kings vii.. 2, in the after-
noon by Rev. E. A. Irving, of Guelph, Iom 1
Cor. iii. 11, and in the evening by the Rev. R.
S. Radcliffe, of Mount Forest,

The church was well filled throughout the
day, and the services were heartily appreciated,
the singing of the boys in the choir being espe-
cially well spoken of.

Rural Dean Jobnston and his parishioners
are to be congratulated upon the evidonces of
church life to be witnessed in Brampton.:

LAKEFIELD.-St John's.-,-The new atone bel-
fry and tower bave been. co rpleted, and now
the interior of this fine building .ie to be paint-
ed and decorated. The work: 's now going-on,
the painters having commened operations last

e T h neei, espeially i¿to rceive

,elovç ttetion' apn ~-g~ éd
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usefdL and fancy, articlesias held in PeterboroQ
on Wédnesday, the 7thcf Qctobèr,-in aid of thé
South'Wards Sunday:scliool., The ,attendancé.
iwas fair, :although the .weather was rather cold.
and dreary.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HÂMLTON.-All Saints' Church.-Personal.-
On thLe morning of Tuesday, the 29th uit., the
Rev. L. DesBrisay lad- the. pleasant duty of
officiating at the marriage of his sister-in-law,
Miss Helen Scovil, .of- St. John, N.B. The
bridegroom was Chas. A. Macdonald, barrister,
of St. John. The bridesnaids were Miss Cor-
delia Scovil, sister of the bride, and Miss Ida,
Mr. DesBrisay's little. daughter. Mr. T: H.
MeMillan, barristerof St. John, wasbest man.
The bride was t iven away by her.brother; Mr.
B. B. Scovil. Mi'. and. Mrs. Macdonald. left in
the afternoon for the eàst t

FORT EmnE.-On the evening of Wednesday,
the 29th ult., the bell of St. Paul's Church once
again pealed forth its joyous sound, announcing
the marriage of Edgar Riselay, son of C. Rise-
lay, Esq., Warden of the County, with Mrs.
Bay, of this village. The church was crowded
to the -doors, and everything passed off very
pleasantly. Rev. R. Arnold; Rector of the
parish, officiaited. The happy couple have the
hearty good wishes of their many friende, both
far and near.

CoLBEK.-Luther.-On Sunday, Sept. 20th,
His Lordship the Bishop of Niagara visited the
Mission of Luther for the purpose of adminis-
tcring the rite of Confirmation. At St. Clem-
ent's Church, Colbeck, 40 candidates from the
three stations forming the nortbern balf of this
Mission were piesented for the rite. Hie Lord-
ship gave a very instructive address, urging
the candidates to continue through life regular
attendants at the Holy Communion, to which.
their confirmation admitted them. The mag-
nificent pastor's staff, lately presented to Bishop
Hamilton by his former congregation in Que-
bec, was carried by Rev, Mr. Webb, priest of
the Mission.

GEORGETOwN.-Sunday and Monday, 27th Dean Geddes. The sermon on the occasion vas
and 28th Sept., were days long to be remem- preached by Dean Geddes from the text,
bered by the goôd people of the Anglo-Catholic "While the earth remaineth, seed time and
Church in Georgetown and Stewarttown. As harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and
previously announced, the Lord Bishop of Nia- winter, and day and night, shall not cease."
gara was expected to arrive in Georgetown. at Gen. viii. 22.
6 o'clock on Saturday evening, for the purpose
of administering the sacred and Apostolic rite WsT FLAMBoRo.-The services in thisof Confirmation to a number of candidates in 
each of the above churches on the following parish, have for three weeks past, been con-
day. His Lordship was met at the station by ducted by the Rev. Geo. Bull, in the absence of
the incumbent, Messrs. Beaumont and Wheeler, the incumbent. Rev. T. Geoghegan, bas
Wardens, and Mr. Watson, Manager of the been conducting Mission Services in the parish
Bank of Hamilton, from #hom the Bishop re- of Fonthill.
ceived a bearty welcome on his first episcopal
visitation. HAMILToN.-Christ Church Cath6dral.--Rev•

On Sunday morning, prayers were said in Philip Tocque, A.M., of Toronto, assisted in
St. George's Church at 9.30 o'clock, followed by the administration of the Holy Communion on
Confirmation Service and Holy Eucharist. Sunday, the 4th inst., and in the evening took
Twenty-eight candidates were presented, rang- part in the service at the Chnrch of the Asden-
ing i ago from 16 to 60, aid each one. separ- s'On.
ately kneeling beside the pastor, received the
Apostolic blessing and gift. The Lord Bishop's C. C. C. LITERARY SocIETY.-The first meet-
addresses, both before and after the episcopal ing of the second session of this society was
act, were characterized by the deep, earnest held on Tuesday evening, 6th October, in the
sympathy which always wins the hearts of his school-house, the prosident, Rev. Geo. A. Har-
hearers. The truth was told clearly, energeti- vey,. in the chair. The attendance was very
cally and uncompromisingly, and ne doubt. the good. The meeting was opened with prayer,
seeds of life were that day sown in many a after which the chairman addressed the mem-
willing heart. Ail the candidates remained bers on-the past work and prospecta of the so-
for Holy Communion, and also a number of the ciety. Several resolutions were then presented
congregation. It wasa blessed time to all. and discussed, one of which was that an open

In the afternoon, at Stewarttown, after a meeting should -b'e held by the society every
Litany service, eight öâtididates were admitted month,*ith the exception of the first two
to thè saeredi-itecl4nfon af banda. At months. This, resolution was adopted, and an
both services h werecrowded to the interesting$ prbgramme was arranged for the

d "vr egg, , .J

FLoWER MIssIoNs.-On the 28th Sept., an
interesting meeting was held at the residencé
of the Bishop of Huron. Mrs. Baldwin Lad
given an invitation to the members of .be
Ladies Diocesan Missionary Society, including-
especially the Bible Flower Mission Branch, to
meet Miss Macpherson, the founder of the
Bible Flower Mission in England, and Miss
Stork who has had a great deal to do with the
carrying out of the Bible Flower Mission n
old London. A large number of, ladies attend -
ed; the Bishop was present and opened the
meeting with prayer. After 'the minutes of
the last meeting of thé L. D. M. S. had been
rend by the Secretary, Miss Stock, gave anac-
côunt of the Flower Mission in old Londonr,
which from a very small beginning had grown
to be an enormous work, thousands of bougeuts
with texte attached being distribited every
week to the Patiente in ROspitals and InfirI
aries, also to the Inmates of W'orkboUses , '

Miss Stock enlarged on the good results tiat
had followed not merely from giving theowers
to those who are completely shut out fromni
country scenes, but aiso from the illuminate
text cards, "averse may flnd him who a serm,n
fies," Las in many instances been verihid.
: After Miss Stock had ended ber account, the

Secretary, of the Flower Mission a Lendon
the ales read a short acceunt ofte
Flowçr ission establisbed there tins summr

2 .Eveèsong; His Lordship preachedi a very
prati ad instructive sermon from Jer. xxii.
2, to, a good congregation.,_ The. Rev Mr.
.1,igbtt, of Acton acted as Bishop's.chaplain for
the day.

On Monday morning the Bishop and incum-
bent drove to Norval, and:having first remain-
ed an hour with the Rev. Mr. Locke, proceeded
to the church, where wel enjoyed a morning
service, and listened to an appropriate addrees
from His Lordship ou the a -intereeting sub-
ject cf the Holy Angoes. This being concluded,
His Lordship was then driven to Glen Williams,
for the purpose of administering Confirmation
to an old person who lay on his death-bed, and
who received the Apostolic gift and the Holy
Communion at the bande of the Bishop, with a
devout heart.

In the evening, as previously announced, a
garden -party and reception was held at the
Parsonage grounds, when fully 200 people pro.
sented themselves. The young ladies supplied
coffee and cake during the ev.ening, and the.
Georgetown band discoursed pleasig music.
At 9.10 p.m. the church bell rang ont, caliing
the people away from. worldly things to engage
in a delightful service, cdinsisting of Evening
Prayer and Baptiem, and a very timelyaddress
from His Lordship on the Hoily Eucharist,
wbich was listened to with wrapt attention.
So ended the !abor of two glorious days-days
of deep religious interest to our Church people
here-days never to be forgotten, but those of
hard toil and almost unceasing exercise to our
beloved Bishop.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning his Lordship
started for Hamilton, carrying with him the
deepest love of the people here, who shall not
soon forget these days of deep interest. Surely
our Bishop has gained the highest esteem and
affection of our people here by his kindness,
sympathy and loving nature,

BARTN.-Trinity Church.-A very interest.
ing Harvest Festival was held at this Church
on the evening of Thursday, the 1at Oct.
Christ Church Cathedral Choir were prosent,
and managed the musical part of the pro-
gramme very successfully. The clergy prosent
were the Revs. Wm. Massoy, Dr. Mockridge,
Rural Dean Bull, incumbent W. R. Clark and

ST. Tuomas' CHuROH L1TERATY- Sooîi l J"<t-
Tha fr-st meeting cf the St. Thomas' Chuig -

Literary Society fer fthe seasonvas beld onlEe t ô

evening cf Monday, 5th October, in the church
school-house, Rev. W. B. Curran, the presidnt,<
in the chair. There was a large attendance.
The principal business cf the evening was the
election of officers, .which resulted as follovs:,
Rev. W. B. Curran, presiaent; H. A. Mackel-
can, lt vice-president; Fred. A. Powis, 2nd .1
vice-president; Thos. W. Robbins, secretary,;
Di. Reynolds, treasurer. H. N. Kittson, T.
Baker, H. Beckett, C. Powi and J. Bidon Bull,
committee of management. A hearty vote cf
thanks was tondered to the retiring.ofiiers for
the thoroughly efficient manier in wrhich they
performed thoir daties during .the past year.
Two new members were elected. A general ';
discussion on the work of the society enesued.
The fret open meetin of tle society will be-
held on Nov. 2nd, and it le proposed tpcon-
tinue theni on .te first Mnday of every.'
aienth. The reulr meetinigs 'wilI bebheld i'0
8 o'clock every Monday eveming in thé scheooI-t%
room of the ehurch. All men are eligible fo
olection, no matter what their denomination
maybe.

The subject chosen for the next debate
Would commercial union with the Uii
States be beneficial to Canada? If so, cou it
be secured without sevoring our connection
with Great Britain ; and if it were necessary so
to sever our connection in order to obtain the
benefits of commercial union, would we neceo
sarily drift into annexation with the United
States?

Mr. J. Eldon Bull, the retiring secreta
brought vith him to the meeting an old miniute
book, showing that the society was fret insti-
tuted in 1871. Since thon it has grown 'anid
prospered, and now Las a large membership.
The president urged upon all presont the nece&-
sity for taking an active interest in the welfare
of the society, if they desired it to continue '
flourishing, and pointed out the advisibility of
attending the weekly meetings as regularly as
possible.

PERsONAL.-We regret to¯fid that the item
in reference to the Rev. Mr. Caswall which
appeared in last woek's GUAILDIAN 1s incorrectÏ
Mr. Caswall requests us to contradict the state-
ment thercin contained, and this we no* do.

We are obliged to hold over several items from
Niagara.

DIOCESE OF HURON.



uVi te four month it was .being

eRIj. on 1,175 bouquets and carda- Lhad
been distributed, also fans with texts at-

caohed. The members seem sinall contrasted
thhose in Misa Stock's account, but taking

intbconsideration the difference in population
tôld London containing more inhabitants than
the whole of Canada, the proportion does not
show badly for London, Ontario. $17 (raised
by 25 cent membership fees) bas covered the
current expenses of the Flower . ission.

The Lady Superintendant of the City
Hospital was present at the meeting, and testi-
fled to the appreciation of the Flower Mission
by the Patients, and hoped that visita would be
continued during the vinter. The Christmas
Latter Mission was spoken of by Mrs. Baldwin,
also ùatchets, te be given occasionally instead of
flowers.

Miss Macpherson (well known to Canadians
through the medium of her "boys' home") gave
an account of Foreign Missionary work, and
exhorted ber hearers te give themselves to the
Missionary cause, for which she thought
Canadians peculiarly fitted. The Bishop re-
mained till the close of the meeting, and
.thanked Miss Stock and Miss Macpherson for
their iiddresses. After a hymn and a little
friendly chat the meeting dispersed.

CLERICAL APPoINTENT.-The Bishop of
Huron bas made the following appointments in
the dioces:-Rov. S. R. Ashbury, te b in-
eumbent of Christ Church, Delaware; Rev. L.
DeJBrisay, te be rector of St. John's Church,
Strathroy; 1Rev. W. P. Ircland, to be incum-
bent of Pele Island.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin, preached in
thrce churches in the Mission-of Moore, county
of Lanibton, on Sunday, Oct. 4th. The congre-
gations were large and very attentive, although
the weather was cold and unpleasant.

LoN now.-A Harvest Thanksgiving Service
was held in Christ's Church, Oct. 4th. The
Sacred Edifice was tastefully decorated with
grain, fruit and flowcrs. The Rev. Principal
Fowler preached at the morning service, and

*Rev. Canon Irvines in the ovening. The
,services were continued on Monday evening,
when Bishop Baldwin preached a most touching
and instructive sermon on the "Grea t Ilarvest
of souls." After the sermon there was a sorvice
of praise, in which some of the leading
musicians of the city took part.

LoNDoN.-Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Sault St.
Marie, preaichedi in St. Paul's Church Sunday
morning, and in the Memorial in the cvening.
He laid before each congregation the claims of
the Diocese of Algomna, and especially his own
work with tho Indian children. The infor-
mation which Mr, Wilson gives is of a simple
practical kind. His work is a great one and
deserves more aid than it receives froin loyal
Canadians snd Churchmen.

The Ilellmuth Ladies' College lias opened
again for the fall term, with a much larger ut-
tendance than the previous year. This College
deservedly holds a very prominont position
as an educational institution. The calendar
which bas recently been pubïished, and which
may be had on application, is an exceedingly
fine work of art. The Rev. Mr. English and
Mrs. English deserve 'to be congratulated for
the position which fixe College holds under their
able management, and Churchmen do well to
value the importance of having a college with-
in reach where their daughiters may receive a
good practical education based on church
'principles.

INGERsLL.-A harvest thanksgiving festival
a held in St. lames' Church on Wednesday,

eomniencing at 2,30 o'clock. There was a large
co 4regation present. ev. .. B. Richardson
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pieaéhed, and Rev. E. F. Wilson assisted' the
Rector in the service. The supper was served
in the Town Hall, which was beautifully de-
corated and specially furnisbed for the occa-
sion. Upwards of four hundred people sat
down te dinner. Addresses were afterwards
delivered by several gentlemen who were on
the platform. This was one of the most suc-
cessful events ever held in connection with this
parish. Rev. E. C. Saunders is to be congra-
tulated on the flourishing condition o? the
church here. The prospects for the future of
this parish are brighter than ever.

The Rev. Mr. Freeman preached in St.
John's on Sunday, the 4th, Archdeacon Marsh
being unable for his work. Mr. Freeman aiso
preached in St. James', London South, the saie
evening. His preaching is earnest and profit-
able, as any listener may readily apply te self
the lessons enforced, and carry away much
Gospel teaching.

DIÔCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY.

(Continued.)
Leaving Byng Inlet on the morning of the

16th., we laid our course for Perry Sound, sixty
miles to the South, as well as a thoroughly
denoralised compass would permit. The cle-
monts, however, wore unpropitious. Wind and
weather were both against us, tossing our little
craft about unmercifully, and playing havoc
with the comfort of one of'the clerical passengers,
whose sufforinga had already more than ever
ovoked our sympathy. As evening drew on we
sighted the Lightbouse, which stands twenty-
two miles from the village, and once there
found ourselves again in smaooth water, though
under the necessity of ny lumbering vigilance
while steering, as the channel is unusually
tortuous, and can only be threaded by a careful
look out for the buoys and beacons which mark
the various windings of the passage. But
terrafirma atoned for it all, especially whn. one
of the Churchwardens of Trinity Church met
us, and with characteristic hospitalities, re-
quested us to consider oursolves the guests of
the parish during our stay, a courtesy gratefully
accepted and appreciated by the Bishop and bis
fellow travellers. The Belvidere Ilotel, at
which we wore right royally-perhaps I
should say opiscopally entertained, stands on a
mostpicQturesque site on a bald headland about
200 feet high to the West of the village of
Parry Sound, and commands an unobstructed
view' of a bay several miles in circumference,
which is one of soveral lying between the land
and the Georgian Bay, each with its own
encompassing hills, and all together forming a
succession of defences against the assaults of
that great inland sea, when lashed into fury
by thé tremendous violence of the westerly
w inds. It will doubtless be remembcred that it
was in the neighborhood of tho Limestone
Islands, not far from Parry Sound Harbor, or
perhaps, as some suppose, still farther north,
in the direction of Byng Inlet that the illfated
Asia wont down on the memorable 14th of
Sept., 1882, her entire living freiglit, with the
exception of two, perishing in a watery grave.
Oui arrival in Parry Sound enabled us to attend
that evening, one of those delightful entertain-
monts known as strawberry festivals; which,
what between the crowd in attendance-the
genial warmth of the evening-the excellence
of the music, :and the general good feeling
awakened among the Church members by the
recent advent of their new clergyman, passed
off Most successfully. At the close the Bishop
and Mr. Frost werc called upon to say the in-
evitable few words-Friday and Saturday were
devoted to the arrearages of a sorely but un-
avoidably neglected correspondence, one of Our
party taking the opportuninty of going over to
Parry Island, and visiting the Indian Missions

established there by the Methodistc body, and
very -successfully .administered by -the Rev.
Mr. Salt himsolf, a Christianised and educated
Ojebbewa. Sunday proved 9: day of rest " rest
and gladness." Morning prayer at 10.30 a.m.,
was read by the newly appointed Incumbent,
the Rev. H. Gaviller, and the Rev. F. Frost,
the Bishop preachjng, and afterwards ad-
ministering the Holv Communion, 37 candi-
dates presenting theriselves; the congregation
numbered 150. In the evening the congregation
was still larger, and the Bishop preached again
from St. Luke xvi. 25, on the subject of the
place which memory will hold in the life to
come, showing that according as the present is
marked by the predominance of good or evil,
momory is certain te be in the future a curse or
a blessing. Parry Sound is certainly to be con-
gratulated on the evidenes of increased life
and interest in church matters 'that are visible
in every direction, among which not the
smallest or least substantial is the fact thit the
amount raised by local contribution toward the
clergyman's stipend is double, even the largest
sum ever before raised for that purpose. May
the spiritual growth of the congregation keep
pace with its improvemont in temporal matters.

(To be continued.)

BBITiSB. BUDGET.

It is announced that the Riglt Rev. W.
Marsden, who was appointed first Bishop of
Bathurst, Australia, in 1869, bas intimated his
intention of rcsigning the See on account of
ill-health.

His Bscliency Lord Carnarvon, Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, Las notified to the Secretaries
that his duties in Ireland will interfere with his
purpose ofreading a paper atthe ensuing Church
Congress.

It appears that one in every twenty-eight
members of the Wesleyan body of Great Bri-
tain is an accredited lay preacher. Allowing
for women members, for young men, and for
old men, this semas a very large portion of the
possible male communicants engaged in this
form of lay work. The numnbers are 14,721
accredited lay preachers te 413,163 members.

On Saturday, the 19th, ult., the election of
the Rev. John Wordsworth as Bishop of Salis-
bury took place during the morning service at
the cathedral. After the Firat Lesson, the
Dean, Canon Gordon, Chancellor Swayne,
Archdeacon Sanctuary, and a large number of
the prebendaries, proceeded to the Chapter
House, where the citation and conge d'elire were
read by the clerk. The votes being unani-
mously in favor of Mr. Wordsworth, he was de-
ciared duly elected. The clergy thon returned
to the choir, where the Te Deun was sung. and
the service proceeded as usual. At its close,
proclamation of the election was made and affix-
ed te the choir gate:

The great work which has been done in
Brighton since Archdeacon Hannah went there,
fifteon years ago, is well known. The vouer-
able gentleman found the town one undivided
parish, and now there are twelve. The adjoin-
ing town of Hove, which bas now a population
of 23,000, was also an undivided parish when
the Rev. T. Peacey was appointed vicar in
1879. Two years ago the Church of St. Bar-
nabas was built for a large and increaosing
population of the laboring classes, and was
constituted the centre of an independeant par-
ish. Thia has now been followed by the assign-
ment of a parish, by order of the Privy Coun-
cil, ta St. Patrick's.

There was a large congregation at the Rotal
Military Chapel, Birdcage Walk, when thanks
were returned foi' the merces v6ôociafed te
the oflicers and men of the Brigade of Guarda



on th , safe*returnfrom Egyp, arid praer eansio

asi ed before the -singing d f the hymn, 'l EBpr Anglo-S
nal Father, strong to save," for " Our comrade to te
at se." The Rev. R. A. Corbett congratulated ChurchE

on the se' ir safm .eturn, with fewer
gaps in their ranks than they had anticipated, TUE
and exborted themr that as they had maintained The Bri
the honore and traditions of the Guards abroad, Professoi
se they would urge manfully the still sterner oray of
fight against the spiritual focs they would en- Sociolog
counter at home. stands in

usually a
We regret to learn that thc Bishop of Man- years agî

ebester is rather seriously unwell. The ilinessa the B
is the effect of overwork, and absolute rest and eloquent
the cancelling of ail engagements have been kn%wled

peremptorily enjoined. The Bishop hopes, tarers in
howrever, to be able to hold bis ordination-for about th
which all the arrangements ara made-on Sun- absurdit3
day next, but the Diocesan Conference, fixed about t
for next monthi, is put off tilt the spring, and science e
arrangements are being made for some impend- the true
in confirmations. Those who kniow what the the inmo
Bishop's vork has been for sixteen years hope verently
that he will give himself, as soon as ho is bot- tory, wh
ter, a longer absence from Manchester tian he rend, an
las allowed himself for several years.-The ever str
Guardian. nighty 1

thare is
AMEBRICL B UlDGET. to and y

their life
The Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks bas retarntied proper s

te Boston from Europe. ley demi
mathema

The Western Theological Seminary, at fer the 1
Chicago, opened on Tuesday, Sept. 29, the Foeast self-evide
of St. Ricbael and allAngels. Thedepartment Rayleigi
of Dogmatics is in charge of Bishop McLaren; Montreal
History, Bishop Seymour; Exeogesis and have foll
Liturgies, Rev. W. J. Gold, S. T. D.; Pastoral
Theology, Rev. T. W. Morrison ; Church TiE re
Music, 1Rev. J. I. Knowles. is very

The mor
The Rev. M1r. Dinzey, formerly Principal of tiat indi

the Ladies' College, Compton, P. Q., has ac- relativity
cepted the appointment of Rector of Christ Christ, th
Church, Eastport, Maine. bc broug

-and we
Bishop Brown, at a recent visit to the Oneida placing i

Indian ieservation, in the diocese of Fon du doma, po
Lac, confirmed a, clas of twenty-six Indians,
one of them being ninety-six years of age. MEDIT

g'race, no
The Bishop of the diocese of Pennsylvania that of

bas issued a call for a meeting of the 1'ederate' Christ, th
Council, consisting of deputies f'om the three tians are
dioceses of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh and tion of th
Central Pennsylvania, to be held in the episcopal " Take
rooms, November 17, at Il o'clock. the ' Lan

bills and
The Bishop of Maryland has just completed of grapes

a visitation of the western portion of bis it that it
diocese, comprising the doanery ot Cumberland, and hone

Among his pleasant dutias wras the consecra- upon the
tion of two churches, one at Sharpsburg, rebuilt future th
from the ruine left after the famous battle at may let o
that place; the other consecration of St. Luke's, imargitnati
Adamstown. A neat and appropriated brick plation o
building under the charge of the Rev. Thomas and the s
I. Bacon, D.D. the occup

and good

make ra
CONTEX1PORRY CUURCH opfwfO. matte s 0

NATIONAL TERRIToRY.-WO are proud Of the [yosr mi
tiret, it

extant e of oui territory. America is a grcat and Cturchmrna
a rUh ountry, but geographically it is net he
g> enteat country in tic mentid. IL la, intiecti, LIsTENt
exceeded in size by the territory of two other times sug
nations. The area of the British Empire, cov- b urged
ers within a fraction of one-sixth of ail the land in sne
on the globe, and that of Russin is only about each pers
200,000 square miles less. While the United reading b
Kingdom is but 120,757 square miles in extent. some peo
England's colonies comprise more than 8,500.- shown by
000 square miles. While the United Kingdom " propor i
is but 120,757 square miles in extent, England's listen to I
colonies comprise ore than' 8,500,000 square out using
miles, the most jderful example of terri te ri made mor

CIIURCH GUARDIIN.
n that the world ever saw. le not the
axon race destined in God's providence
predominating race of the world?-

Press, N.Y.

lamily C/rurchman, London, Eng., says:
tish Association is toning down, and
r Sidgwick's paper on the varied econ-
life with special reference to Comtist
y was a tribute te good sense which
strikincr contrast te the pedantie tone
dopted Iy Science Congresses. Some
o Bishop Mageo, in a sormon addressed
ritish Association, used the following

words :-" From the conceited half
go of the dabblers in science and smat-
theology-with their parrot-like cant
unreasonableness of mystery and the

y of dogma, their solemn platitudes
he irreconcilable differences betwoen
f which thoy know less-we appeal to
high priests of science, to those who in
st shrine of her temple stand ever re-
with bowed heads before a veil of mys-
ich they know they ean neither lift nor
d yet through which they feal thera
eams a hidden and inscrutable, yet
power-a voit behind which they know
t light whose source they cannot reach
et whose rays are still the light of ail
." This appeal is being answered in a
pirit. Two years ago Professor Cay-
onstrated by illustrations fron pure
ties that our axionis, on whiclh we rely
highest for'm of human ceortainty. arc
nt only in a rostricted sense. Lord
at Montreal. and Sir Lyon Playfair at
and Sir Lyon 'Playfair at Aberdeen,

owed, in & similar strain.

ason for all this depreciation of science
clear. Knowledgo teaches humility.
e we learn the more convineed we are
vidually we can nover bc brought into

with ail knowledgo. But to know
a Way, the Truth, and the Life,-to
it into relativity with ail knowledge;
are brought to Him by faith only,

unconditional reliance upon .lis is-
er, and love.

MON-REFLEC TON.-Amonfg means of
t dwolt upon noi a much as once, la
meditation-refiecting about God and
e future, the home and society Chris-
toe wc rith when this present condi-
ings lias passed.
thy beat," said Richard Baxter, Iinto
d of Promise.' Show it the pleasant
fruitful valleys; show it the clusters
which thou hast gathered, to convince
is a blessed land, flowing with milk
y." We miss much by not dwelling

loveliness of God and Christ and ee
at belongs to the Christian. Hero we
ur fincy have free scope and give our
on wings, that we rise ta the contem-
f wbat G-od bas in store for lis people,
ociety and friends we are to meet, and
ations we are to have, and the wisd m
ness and happiness to be ours. We
va mistake if wve do pot meditate upon
of this kind. "Set your afficetions
id] upon things above." Difficult at
;rows casier by practice.-Southtern
n, Richmond, Va.

ING TO TEE ScRIPTUREs.-It is some-
gested that our congregations should
to adopt the custoin, wrhich prevails
churches of other denominations, of'
on following in his own Bible the

y tihe minister from the lectera. That

pie find this a helpful practice, is
their use of books containing the

essons." Yet it seems te me that to
ublie reading of the Scriptures, with-
our eyes in our own. Bib es, may ba
e beneficial than this. Probably ail

of us who are net deaf hear the Bible rbadhn2
church, but how«nîany of us, I wonder', listen to
the roading. ¯ow many give the words any
thought, or cau tel], when the service is over,
what portion of the Scripture was read for
either tesson ? We may rond to oursolves in
private, but in such i-cading one's attention is
sonewhbat taken up with the poculiar forme of
expression, the divisions of the sentences into
verses, perhaps (except in the Revised Version),
and the particular meîaning of oach sentence;
se that we miss the force and connection of the
whole passage, to sane extent. In listening to
another's reading of the Scriptures, however,
which many of us have no opportunity te do.
except in chuici, the mind of the listenor, bc-
îng free from ail questions of form and expres-
siol, cau more roadily grasp and ponder the
menning of the passage, or the " lesson," as a
iwhole. It is a trite saying, yet one which eau
never bo repeated too often, that the people of
this generation rend too much, comparativcly,
andi thinka tee littie.-Standard of the Cross.

TUE DIVINE OanE.-Oh I that God's will
wore but don on carth as it is in tic material
icaven vevrhead, in perfect order and obedi-
once, as the stars roll in their courses, without
rost, yet without haste-as all created things,
aven the most awful fre and bail, snow and
vapor, wind and stormn, fulfil God's word, ho
hath made them suro for ever and ever, and
bath given thom a law which shall not ba
broken. But above them-above the divine
and wonderful order of the mnaterial universe,
and the winds which are God's angols, and tie
fanes of ire which aie ls mossengers-aov
ail, the prophets and apostles have caughtsight
of another divine and wondarful order of ra-
tional boings, of races loftier and purer than
man-angels and archangels, thrones and domi-
nions, principalities and powers, fulfliing God's
will in henven, as it is not, alas I fuilfilled on
earth.-.Kinsley's Daily Thouglts.

PAssioN.-Self-sacrificc.-What is love worth
that does not show itself in action ? and more;
which doos not show itsEf in passion, in the
truc sense of that word-namely, in suffering,
in daring, in strugg[ing, in.grieving, in agony,
and, if need b, in dying for the object of its
love. Every mother will give but one answer
to that question.-Iingsley.

AMoNG te many misguided men whom ]Rie
involved in his own ruin, none has received a
larger share of popular sympathy than the
Indian chief, Poundmaker. The evidence on
which ha was ceonvicted made it extrômely
probable that he was an unwilling accomplice
in the act of rebellion, and that, when ho was
reluctantly drawn into it, he did all that 'was
in his power to hold the young warriors in
check, and provent outrage and murder. Under
al] the circumstances, we cannot resist the
conviction that Poundmaker's case iS one in
which the clemency of the Crown might be
exercised with reason and te good effect.

The political campaign in Great Britain has
now been fairly opened. The leaders of both
the great historical parties have issued their
manifestoes, and the rank and file are rapidly
Organizing under thoir respective banners. A
noteworthy feature of the contest is the fact
that an overwlielming majority of the Liberal
candidates avow thair roadiness to vote. for the

disestablishment of the Churchi while the Con--
servatives are practically unaniinus in refusing
to be parties to any such mensure. On ques-
tiens of gencral policy, thera does not eem to

he much te cheose between Loi-Saliebury and
Kr. Gladstone. >
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CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OcTa. 4th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
11th-19th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-20th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-St. Luke-E vangelist.
25th-17et Sunday after Trinity.
28th-St. Simon and St. Jude, (Apostle

and Martyrs.

CHURCHL Y PREACHING.
We have frequently felt that much of th

power of the Church's teaching was loBs
through an absence of harmony between the
utterances from the pulpit and the services
thomselves. For example, we have known o
ministers preaching during Ascension-tide ser
mons fitted only for the Lenten season, and
during Lent sermons bocoming only to a festi
val occasion. Not only is thore an absence o
harmony in this.course of action, but it would
seem as if there were an actual hostility in the
mind of the preacher to the systom and sea
sons of the Church. And the effect is bad in
every aspect; not only is it a loss of oppor
tunity, but it involves ultimately an absolute
disregard on the part of the people of the re
quirements of the Church. . Wo would like to
see greater harmony manifested in the entire
service, not alone in fitting the sermon to the
special teaching of the day or season, but in
making the service in ail its parts harmonious.
Jnd one moet, important means of teaching les

n and by the hymns which are sung. These
shohld always, it seems to us, be chosen vith
ioference chiefly to the leading topie of the
Sunday or festival, and never be antagonistic
thereto,nor ever be ch osen morely for the purpose
of onabling the choir the botter to display their
capacity and training. Thore is, we are con
vinced, far too much of absence of thought and

',consideration in regard te this matter, and we
are glad to find in that most excellent o
Churah monthlies-(one which we always find

*pl1asure and profit in reading, and which we
would gladly see on the table of every clergy
tan in this Province, though of course there
May be and must bo in this'and anysuch publi

-ofatiOn at times more or less that is not in bar
miony with individual thouglit or taste)-
The Church Eclectic for October an extract
tnder the title above given, from the Conven
tion Addross of ie Bishop of Wisconsin, which

feel we cannot do botter than reproduce in
x atenso

e7 e sysnism.ationlism-heresy. -- ''é lueBishop Welle sayW:LI' 2<.

"n 1 cormoction with the manifestation of Church's syem her:iturg? in,
her chose collects, her ýappointe essons. from

Christ in ail our preaching, too much import- h cripue, hiCri-HIy s'O-pr,. ber'Eiicliàrii ùdùse
ance cannot be gitn to the rit ua cft - Epistle and Gospels, aIl oveishadowed and cou-
tian year. That which is especially needed in secrated by ler roverent spirit, will, if con-
our pulpits to-day is. entire harmony betwe6n scientiously adhered to .lead the preacher into
tee words of the preacher and that which the right choice of.aubjects and guide him into a
-peo.ple listen to from the lectern aind the Altar right spirit of exposition.
-the Lessons, the Epietle, and the Gospel. "Every departure from tho system of the

o The system of doctrinal teaching which is the Church is a loss te individual character, and-a
necessary condition of spiritual edification, of weakening of belief and worship; but in regard
a sound and healthy growth in the nurture and to preaching and the preachér, it is the sure
admonition of the Lord, is that which is cleariy precursor of individualism, and, it may be, of
marked out in the great festivals and fasts of heresy. Omr safety-the safety of priest and

d the Church. It is teaching and emphasizing people--is in lioing and working in the life and
e the gospel foundations of the Incarnation' way of the Church."
d Atonement, Resurrection, and Ascension, Lnd
l the descent and work of the Ko[y Spirit. We THE CHURCH CONGRES.

cannot give too much care to a proper observ-
ance of all the Church's days and seasons; We It le with the most unfeigned regret that we
cannot make too glorious the joyful or solemn a t doat e
services of the bouse of God, which commeim- anueunce the determination arrived .at V fle
prate these great vrnts in, or connected with, Local Committee of the Congress to cancel the
the Incarnate Life. The world would rob us engagement. As will be soen, however, froin
of Our heritage, and despoil the King's daugh- the resolations adopted, and to be feund in the
ter of ail the glory of her divine home and Montreal Home. Field, that decision has been
lineage. There is a worldly element lu thertred Hoid in csionce ot
Church which affects to despise ail the acc rendered unaridable in consequence f the
sories of worship, sometimnes array itself in feeling of dread prevailing outside Montreal as
bitter hostility, claims that the wealth and to visiting the city. We certainly do not re-

s worldly influence represented in the pows shall gard these fears as well founded, and specially
dictate the utterances of the pulpit, demanding regret the hositation manifested, in the face of
that the priest and pastor shall be lost sight of o
in the popular preacher, and that passing the duty te be perfermed. The feelng, how-
avants and popular themes shall b the subject ever, against proceeding with the meeting was

e of Sunday discourses; that all that is distine- very strong, and the Committeo ecould not
t tive in the teachinKs of the Word of God and do otherwise than yield to it. We notice

cf the Churel of (o shall be aroided, dan that the Young Men's Christian AssociationSthat as moen go te listen te a popular erator or
lecturer, so when they go to Church they muet has a C>nference fixe! for the end of this

f hear only that from the pulpit which is plea- month in this same city of Montreal, and the
- sant to the ear. Every Bishop has again and Canadian Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance

again hoard from vestries and officers of par- a Convention for the beginuing of November;
ishs theo request that lu supplyiug the vscsncy and we shall await with some curiosity theirsomo co would ho sont whese preaching would

f please these, the people. May God in His decision.. We aiso await, not with curiosity,
niercy avert from the Church this degradation of but with anxiety, the decision -as to -the next
the Divine office of preaching. A teaching meeting of the Managing Committee of the
Churci -ust have faithiil eroachers-mn eDomestic and Foreign Board of Missions. This
who are net afr-aid te declare the whoIe coun-
sel of God; to follow in their plain expositions also is fixed, we believe, to be held in Montroal,

- of the Word the circlings of the Christian year, and the urgency of matters in the Northwest,
giing prominence to that which the Church of and the feeling of dissatisfaction prevailing
Sod lu ail ages has testified to as of supreme there in regard to the meagre assistance ren-

lm ortance; tho Incarnatio, with its c'ear dered by the Church in older Canada, rendersan a manifee 't teachiags on tho Divinity e? tho h eest fatonb h or mea
Son of God; the Atonement, with ail its lesos the necessity e? action by the Board impera-
of comfort, strength and grace; the Resurrec- tive. Aiready, confidence in that body has
tion and Ascension of the Lord Jesus Christ; been shaken and greatly weakened; and we
and the descent of the Holy Spirit; connecting believe that it will require but little more of
with these great facts cf the Creed ail that inaction and hesitation to lead the Church inwhich le a legical aud ineritabie coasoquence,
the unchangeable character of human responsi- several dioceses to ignore it entirely, and to
bility, the assured -day and universality of act independently of it in the Mission work.
judgment, the certainty of everlasting reward Since writing the foregoing notice bas come
and of etornal punishment. to hand, that the next meeting wili be hoeld in

"'There is something appalling in that un- Kingston on the 21st instant.
rol, superficial, heretical preaching which is
forced upon Our attention as one of the charac- NOBLE ADHERENCE TO -D UT Y.

- teristics of the so-called popular religion of the
day; this profanation of the sanctity of the Whatever prejudices may have existed in
pulpit, this degradation of place and word, some quarters as to Siste-hoods, and the Sisters
messe sund message frn Ged oe Hie p of St. Margaret, Montreal, in particular, their
ple, the depravement of the pulpit into a more noble and Christ-like readiness to undertake
show-place Of human oratory where ho who the work of nursing the small-pox patients be-

- should be the Lord's prophet panders to the longing to Protestant denominations bas won
selfishness and self-indulgence of the flock that for them universal esteem, and will go far tolie is appointed to guide and toach and influ- e

- ence. recommend such organizations to the support

- "In the case of any clergyman of the Church of ail classes of the community. We do not
who neglects the Church's system of teaching, refer to this action as anything contrary to
and selects the subjects of his sermons from what was to be expected from sisterhoods; it

- political and socular evonts, or decides fromu le only in accordance with. the law of their
more individual feeing, there is very great
danger that he will son pass from that which erganazatiou.sud:being. But itisnerertholess
may at first b coloriées as regards Christian a subject for admiration ànd- praise, and spe-
doctrine into open snd avowed latitudinarian. cially so as ovidencingi in thé face ofaâ Rôman



CatlM1 cniu{ty the- xisten of equal, thathit.t v hich we are accnston'ed wuld
self-de4îàl and selforgeafulnass n the pa 'of invdîV&acrficeIto many of us,7but how richiy
the Angican Sieters as had been in the past aé d ea by this rat heIp in oui

'*ark f&thé Master, and in training aurcobldren
almost monopolized by those Yof the Roman for te Obureh an earth and in-heaven. Oh, for
faith. Surely it oght to be a ause iof ttank- a sil'er trumpet-toned voice to be heard all over
fulness to all Churchmen, of whatever shade of Chriétendom. extolling the value of Chureh
thought, that irgaverai tities off this Pciesias- papds, that alil might be induced to avail them-

tical Province it is no. loner necessary to seek selves of their benefits ! But what can we do ?
Thôse who rend the Church papers need not be

the aid of Roman Sisters for the nursing of told of their excellence, and those who do not
their sick and distressed. We trust, too, that rcad them will never sec this. So we can only
this ineident may lead to more effective action hope hereby to speak a word of cheer and an-
toward putting into actual operation the Canons couragement to those of our editors and con-

ingaverai diaôesesas'ta beacanesses. tributors who may fear that their labors are vain
xisting isand useless."

We trust that Churchmen and women too will
C URCH PAPERS. be like the good old soul who watched the

strange preacher to sec that he did not teach
Our valued exchanga for the Pacific Coast. any wrong, but that they will also learn what

TAe Churchman's Gazette and New Westminster the Church of God doas teach and then put it
Diocesan- Chronicle in its September number into practica. Church papars are cheap, two

worthy a? the Serious or threa will coat no more than some of our
thus refers ta a mater wsecular papers that certainly do not give us
attention and consideration Of Churchien and much for the money. For Canadian Churchmen
Churchwomen, as individuals aud as families, we know of no botter weekly paper than the
in this Eastern portion of the Church in " Caunac GUADIAN," which only coste $1.50
Canada- per year, or a little less than three cents ýp'e '

Canaa:- sp e copy. We heartily recommend its adoption
" We Suppose there is nothing that retards into every B. C. Church famuily."

church progress more than the custom of church .C
families' living without religious papers and EWe are much obliged to our confrere for his
literature. kind recommendation of this paper and value

With our dissenting brethren this is one Of hie appreciation highJy.]
the first thinga attended to, that each family
shallhave the religious paper of its denomin- EDITORIAL NOTESation. Dld Churchmendo the same, weventure
to predict that the English Churcih would soon
double her work and dominion. Churchmen Tha recuit a? the ront French electians ap-
are too much like the good old lady who always pears ta have surprised everyone, although thoee
attended to a strange preacher's sermon but who have watched the course of avents in
never-to her own pastor's, because she " knew France for the last fifty years ought not to b
ha would not preach 'what was wrong." So 
they take for granted that the Church is right urpried at any change, howeversaddon, ln the
and never taka the trouble to learn why, or, political action of that gallant, but fickle-minded
how, or wbat, sie does. They have confidence people. As a writer in the New York Herald
in ber and se don't bother themselves about what points out, a kind of evolution seams to take
site doesor says: The consequence of this is place in themindS of the French people about

what thie a sok, teachn ard thei nro an avery fifteen years, and after any particular
sphere; and so they become narrow-minded and regime bas lasted that length of time, the coun-
prejudiced instead of liberal, zealous, hearty try begins ta be ripe for, and to desire a change,
workers for Christ and His Church. The Consulate and the First Empire Iasted fifteen

How much botter would it be for our people years ; the Restoration exactly fifteen yoars
syea soma fe hi phatha the lab r), if in more; then Louis Philippe had his turn for
opposition they would go to a the small expense aighteen years. Napoleon III. held bis throne
of procuring manne to know a little more of during nineteen years. The Third Republic bas
what the Church bas doue and is doing, than now lasted fifteen years. Can it ha that the
they now know We have been led to speak of sentiment of France is really changing again,titis fram reading. the iallawing, capied iram
a Lutheman paper, la which speaking ao each and that the late ele ctions are but the beginning
department-current news, the marriage and of the end of the Republic? It would be prema-
death column, doctrinal and practical articles, ture to express any decided opinion on this
the children'e corner, and the poet's corner, as point, but we may, at least, avow our satisfac-
each having its own fountain of pleasure, the tion at the indication given by current avents,writer gees an ta say:-

IWe are utterly unable to comprehnd bow that the French nation is getting tired of the
any Christian Church member can willingly Atheistic crew which has latterly had control
live without a Church paper. How can ha b of its affaire.
contented without hearing directly from the
members of his Chuich family, any more than THE Badical party in England appears to b
ha could not have direct communication with
hie kinemen accarding ta tha flash, from whomthanyaatatbsuydfieprgma
he may heeparated? ow cau he vaiuntarily of Home policy, or, at least, it is the only
remain ignorant of the various oporations, the pa-ty that has the courage ta proclaim its
extent and progress of the work of bis Church, aime. These, as enunaciated by its able spokes-
any more than the workings af the political man, Mr. Chamberlain, are distinctly social-
party to which he belongs ? How can ha live
and grow in Christian character without thie istit, if not cammunistie, aud thair adoption by
fountain to drink froi, any more than hie a majority of the electorate would effect a
physical nature could grow and develop with- social revolution unparalleled in English his-
out proper nourishment ? How can ha consent tory.
to forego all the benefits and pleasures to b .
derived from the-regalar perasal of hie Chnrch TE opinio.n is rapidly gaining ground that

pbac, wha ars ta sacri fie in the antityoer the fate of Louis Riel rets with the Imperial
nicious indulgences, would secure ta him ai its Privy Council, and that, if the highest Court
advantages ? Plainer food, plainer' clothing off the Empire affirms the validity of hie con-

viction, the sentence of death will be dulyýcar-
ried out. If iis opinion provas 'ta be correct,
we hope that the people of Canada, without
distinction of race or cree4, will loyally acqui-
esce in the decision of the Executive.

CORRESPONDENCEs
Fho name of Correspondent must In ail cases be encioed

wil latter, but wl) not ho publIshed unles deaired. The
EdItor wii not hold himself rsponsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of TEE Cnunca GUADIAN:
SR,-John Wesley's sermon may not imaptly,

I think, b followed by the following extract,
which I bave had among my " seraps " forsome
time: " A rather apt anecdote istold of Martin
Luther. 'One not personallyknown to Luther,
introduced himsel as a teacher of the pure
faith. "Well," said Luther, - let me see your
credentials; by what Bishop have you been
authorised and sent forth ? i By no Bishop,
was the response. " I am appainted and sent
by God." " That may Le bétter," said Luther-,
"then you can give me the evidence with which
God always furnishes Hie extraordinary mes-
sengers-Work a miracle. God sande to us His
teachera- in only these two ways: ordinarily
teachers are sent by God's Bishops, others prove
their authority by the exhibition of miraculous
powers."' Yours,

Taux CTaoLO.

ALGOMA MISSION.

BuRn's FALLS, ALGOA,
Sept. 29th 185.

To the Editor of Tnz CHuaca GUÂRmÂN
DEAn Sra,-Some of your rendors may re-

collect perhaps that we had the misfortune to
lose our Church in this village by fire early l
the summei' of 1884, since which time we have
had to content ourselves with the use of the
publie school house, which the trustees kindly
placed at our disposai for holding Divine service

With the aid of our good Bishop, however,
we ware enab]ed to commence the arection of a
new church this spring, the work on which bas
been steadily progresing during the summer,
and we liope by tite commencement a? next
mauti, Octobar. to have tha building entirey
completed.

In Bethune, another station of this Mission,
we have just sa far complotod the erection of a
new church as ta ba abla ta 'use the building for
Divine service; but now tiat te twa buildings
are ready for use, we are confronted by the
question, where is the requisite furniture-*
chancel or otherwise-to come from ? Our
church cannot ha comfortably used until some
off ur kind ad more opulent brethren come
farward and nid us in aur extreniity.

Both in Burk's Falls and Bethune the church
population is scanty, and we are, therefore, but
a struggling flock; yet the members of both
congregations have come forward nobly and doue
all in their power to assist in providing the
churches with thair furnishings; yet when they
have done alt that they can it amounts to but
ittle. To complete the Church in Bethune,

and also funisih the two Chiirches decently and
eomfortably, about $300 or $400 o n edacsary ta
hae maiscd. I am, thoeforo, now constraiuied,
to appeal to the liberality of our fellow church-
men to assist us out of our present pressing dif-
ficulty by sending either furniture or contribu-
tion money, which may he addressed either to
ihe Bishop of Algoma "for Burk's Falls." or
"IBethune,"-or else direct to the Incumbent of
the Mission,

W. BUnBURY MÂGNÂN,

À LowER PRoVINcE Missionary writes:-
The paper (the CEURGc GuARnDAN)iim lprovs

ing steadily, and bide fair to prove the aummut%
aonum so.lQng desired,"



FAMILYEPARTMENTU
o I

HÂRpVEST HYMN..

"Te shanl bring a shoat of the firet fruits of your barvest
uhto tho prteet,. and. ho shalH irave tho ebeaf beforo the

- Lord to ho accepted xxi. 10, 11.

Come deck the olius o! prayer

fèfi e nrar n owrs afr and corn,
Tn Vaýried,,rich iarray;

And place the harvest Sheof,
Ac'oordln.g ta Thy, word,

The liret-rlts of our garner store,
UponThyaltar, Lord.

The prlest before the Lord
Asheat did wavo or yoro,

The iretfruits of tie harvest year,
i. . To eanctlty the store.

à8 Christ His aid suppltee
To sanctify Hie own-

oimeof, the priet, and ehnaf allice
J Bofore the Fathor'e Throne.

[A

Cflret4rults of tbe dend ?bý eheatersaints la store i
* ' rat HIRhFrlest I 0, Son o! <Jot I
WehalThe aud adore.

In Thon tho woil beiov'd
Acoeeptedantil'orglv'n,

And for Thy sale dopu Joy ara ours
It 111eour lire anti hav'n.

ThoFatjior'e ceaselp tre,
Hie tondoriçsefr'om hlrth,

Falth, b pu ant love-another life
ternai picasures worth.

Before we leave Thy flouse
Anti fromn TSi' proeece part,

A eopt Lord our gratitude,
Thie music of the heart.

Ali praise to God on hlb,
TiieFatho and, the 1Vord,

And Holy osnt, the One ln Three,
One everlasting Lord.-Amon.

-J. flown&s.

TO BE CALLED FOR.

By ELLXRAY LAKE, Author of I Longleat."

CHKPTER V.-Continued.
After mamma died, and the funeral was over,

I heard. tho Vicar and One or two of the gentie-
men-the doctor was one, he was very good to
me-talking about mamma iaving no relations
in England, but that papa had somewhere, I
didn't hear where. Then, in a week or two, I
was sent to a school. The Vicar's wife had
taken me to the Vicarage, and tried to make
me happy. She gave me a doll, and some nice
books.; but I couldn't play 'with it, and I
couldn't rend. And thon I went away, and I
'bave .oxp there ever since, until I came te
grandpapa. And now-I--I amn afraid ha Is
not that,-and I have nobody 1-nobody 1

The child's wail was a passionate lament,
-sadde' than words can describe; they eut Mr.
Oàmnpbcll to the heart.

A ?aiMinnie, he said, look up, dear. Lot me tell
you something. You have somebody. Iwas
1hat friend of your dear father's. The first
moment I saw you, I saw something that re-
minded me of some person whon I had known
well. I very soon discovered who it was. As
soon as I returned to England, I went to see
my friend; but I only found hii grave. And
I saw your mother's namé, too, dear, beneath
bis. Mr; Campbell paused, for bis voice had
trembled; the child's eyes ivere looking into
hie with such a wistful, pathetic expression, he
could not bear it. I made many inquiries
abôut you, Minnie, but I could. hear nothing,
The Viear had left; hid gone abroad, I was
told,.for his wife's health. So I concluded that
your nthey bad undoubtedly placed yo in safe
hands. And I nover expected to hoar any-
thing more of you. Thon 1 came, as you know,
hre te the Squire's, my dear old friend's
bouse; and I found you /--papa's little white
roe'. You reniomber my coming, Minnie?

Indeed I do, 31r. Campbell ; und thon, with a
littliaugh, that was ratier like the sound of a
fou itin's musical drops, itras 80 blended with
:tea+fulZsobs, I do; and oh, Mr. Campbell, how

3ozdidrin I
Je jau be and eaid, That bell need to be

:;jalfedA e q aire's Alarm," but I had fer-

m E u G H J Ô R Q J -
1 8

gowtteX P
nie, after I ad been i the room 'a little tune,
I could net belp lookring at yöù, f&r I seemed
te see the tiny gho8t of my own old friend.
But I thought it was a trick of, fancy, becaunse
you were introduced te me a th Squles
granddaughter, until, after a time, some funny
ittle things came ont; and I began thon to

Wonder, and wonder, not knowlng what cer-
tain remarks you made could mean. Thon this
Iucky paper came in my way; and now Madam
bas come te set it all te rights!l

Will grandpapa love me still ? asked Minnie,
ber tears starting afresh.

He shall tell yon himself, little one. And
will you try and love me, Minnie? My child,
you are very dear to me-far dearer than I can
tel you.

She put ber soft little airms round his neck,
aud said, Oh, Mr. Campbell, I don't think I
ever could love anybody as much as I love
you.

le did net answer for awhile, but held her
more closely te his heart.
-,We shal I aee, Minnie, my darling; we shall

s6èê he said, witha sigh, as he released her.
Then, gently, and with a smile that reassured
her, said, Now go, and bathe that little tear-
stained face; and presontly you will come to
the Squire, and Madam, and me. - I want te
talk to them first. She went away at once,
with a patient but troublçd little face.

Mr. Campbell remained for awhile, thought-
ful and sad, before ho joined his friende in the
library. The Squire, according to his custom.
when excited, was marching to apd fro;
Madar was seated, looking most anxious and
perplexed.

Well ! said Mr. Campbell, in a bearty and
anything but serious toue, which at once seem-
cd to smooth the Squire's unwonted wrinkles
on his brow, it bas often been said that fact la
stranger than ficiion, and 1, for one, shall al-
ways affirm that it is so.

He thon told Minnie's little story, just as she
had told it, in its childish simplicity, not omit-
ting te mention ber little bursts of tender emo-
tien and her pitiful wail at its close.

Bless my soul cried the Squire, who had
beu rubbing bis eyes and pushing up his hair
during the recital of the story.

Gwendoline, I cannot part with the little
maid. I cannot, indced.

W y should ynu, îny dear ? she answered,
wing her eyes and smiling at be d kiudly.

Wysheuld we ? empbasizing the word. If
no one claims the child, we wili adopt her; ber
home shall h bore, poor little thing I

She is mine, interrupted Mr. Campbell, gen-
fly; she bas given herself to me, lie added,
sniling.

No ! no Campbell, said the Squire; I will
net, I cannot part with ber. Need I teh you
why ? This little sunbeam bas brought back
my love, if I ever lost it, which I don't think,I
did, but she tas brought it te light again, and
my forgiveness for my boy, Harold.

The Squire paused a moment, wiping his
eyes. Then he added, svith deop emotion, bis
voice trembling, Lady Maxwell said she might
prove the angel of my bouse ! I cannot let
ber go.

Madam looked surprised at his unwonted
emotion ; it was so different from anything she
bad seen in him before, excitable as his nature
wvas.

Yes, yo will allow US te keep ber here,
Douglas, vill you not? she said. I will be a
mother te ber, and wvill hold ber for you as a
sacrcd charge. I know that you can trust me.

Why, Campbell I went on the Squire, the
child bas brought. back to Madam her boy.
After that, you cannot, would not,' take her
from us

Indeed, I would net tois. oven to do it, an -
wored bis friend: Could I place her ina home
more snny, or more safe? To your care I do-
gladly resign ber until-well, until the future

a1 bave k eo*A.r f fn m annt look
just yet.
1 Presently Minnie iwas sont for, but Madam
met ber at the foot of the tairs, writh. a bright
Smile.

&randpapa wants yeu in the drawing-room,
dear, she saîd, taking the cbild band.

The Squire'held out his arme. '

Cone here. little one, he said; weive been in
a nice muddle, with your nurse, and your cur-
ate, and-*and I know not what other poor
sticks, but i's ail 'ight at last.

The child's silvery laugh blended harmon-
iously with the Squire's hearty b§ss; though
Mr. Campbell noticed that his voice tremgbled,
and that he kept ýthe little maid close boside
him, almost as if ho were jealous lest some one
should take ler from bis sight or care. That
evening. was a very happy one, for, as if te
evince bis grateful feelings te bis wife, he ask-
ed inumerable questions about bis g'andchild-
ren, nd soemed te rejoice himself in recalling
instances of the droll absent-mindedness of
that embryo monk, who "proved no monk/"
Harold, ber .first-born, whom she still called
with nursery tone, it was se tender, My Boy."

When Minnie said "Good-night" te them
all, the Squire kissed her again and again ; and
she responded with exquisite, though child-
like, loving grace, with yet a touch of gravity,
that seemed to rest upon her little face, as if
she felt the unseen influence of "a danger
passed."

Madam gave ber a motherly caress,'and kind
"God bless you, dear Sleop well," asshe had
done in the years gone by te each one of ber
own little ones; and ber good beart felt a warm
glow towards this little stranger, thrown so un-
expectedly upon ber care.

Bat it was to Mr. ,Campbell that Minnie
turned with such a wistful, yearning look, that
moved his soul to its very depths. H1e went to
the door, opened it fer ber, and stooping, kiss-
ed her' fair brow, whispering, Good night, my
darling i God guard and keep my pure white
rose !

Whon Minie was in lier tiny bed, the moon
shone brightly upon ber-the beama were not
purer than her little face, nor its tender radi-
ance more fare.

(To be contitued.)

QUIET TALKS WITH GIRLS.

(From The Young Christian Soldier.)
II-Continued.

MY DEÂR GIRLS *
In this way the mind will form that habit of

attentive study which will enable it the more
readily to master any new work which may be
undertaken later.

Do net, however, make the mistake, so con-
mon in these days, of attempting too many
studies at once. af time and advantages permit
extra branches, be very sure that you can do
full justice to then, or else leave thom unat-
tempted. It is so much better, if girls would
only realize it, to possess a thorough English
education, than a smnattering of this or that
branch, undertaken with no practical object
whatever, or 0 inper fectly studied as to nc-
complish no good object, if any were at first
intended.

This brings us again, perhaps, te the subject
of talents, or the gifts entrusted to each, se
carefully te be onsulted in the choie of a life-
work; but I wish te speak to you, in the first
place, of one talent, or perhaps we sbould call
it a trust, confided te eve'y girl, -in greater or
less degree, which must-be guarded and culti-
vated above ail others if we ever hope either
for success or happiness, and that is the talent
of HMTE.

Now, be honest and triae, girls and ask your-
selves if yo are not frequently guilty of acts
which, whenComnitted, eonscience. toilS you
are wron because they ae injurious te
healtiÉ? is sad enough;o- se éth mistakes
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importance than any talent you marvellous.-Standardof the cross. Vecoratnrs
May hope to use. It. is for this porr or L nerus
Teason that I urge upon yon, then, Au electri spark-Ourting by A l n
te make lb a censtant object in elegraph. lu an Indispenmabie kitehen requitlte, t ether highl-

your preparation for welfare with mahe fiorn decorat.ions.
life and its diffieulties, and the bet- BAPTISMS. fectly wbolesone, ana better vaine Chu rel & Nra
ter te accomplish the desired re- MdAt A "nr ies, N.S,. on Sept. SrdJean Its eost than any other baking powder CPaturatel- tis acnarket. thDesieignerudRuhef.d
suit, I would like to recommend to At Mergontah, N.S., on Sept. 5, Izzella tuimarsedesirlng "Cook's Friend" Skethes an Pr d

your guidance a simple rutle of At McLeilan's Brook, N.B., on Sept. thi, shouId se that they are supplied witlh the one solleited.
three:" proper sleep,.neatnes and Margaret Sophia Turnbnli. genaine, as many brands or infertor goods
exercise. If carefully carried out, At Albion Mines, N.B., on Sept. 10th, Fior- have been put on the market under names
this rule rarely fails to olve the enee Clark. nearly similar, ail ambitions to profit by 00broiuory Society,

At Albion Mines, N.B., on Sept. 17th, AIlce the weIl-earned faine of the " COOK'Sprebloni. E Mot Dawson.If it be a choice between an im- t bin hiines, N.S., on Sept. 24, Mauii FRIEND." ThlaSocety Is prepared to execute orders

perfect lesson and an hour's study em waeton. Manurnetured only by Altar llanglings, antependiuns, an-AtLA N nNew SGrasgoe, N.oB., onoept , Dr,
after a reasonable bedtime let it OiiviagludsoN. ,W. D. nelLABEN, ners, Arplieu, Stole, *oo

1 DED igontreal. caSSocI AImIS BaRgs, &c.,be the imperfect lesson, by all H. 'Retailed everywhere. 47- Of the best workmanship, and òn reaon-
means. MoPE-t St. as le P. a., thudden - able terme. Estimnates santon applleation.
knowledge and loses her hIealth 09 yoars, rteedeeea, telea ? ivi or t App°t . T., Reytor',

between the hours of nine and Harper, o mratbon, ont. N E S T L E 0  Moaone
twelve at n ight. If it be a choice JosiE s. DE MOLITo.-At Jordan Falls Jo- The Society will be elosed duriil the
between gaining the highest honor toJrdn Fals, agef di yars.de "-1  M I L K F O O D . ment or Jn
in school, and Iosing recess or the
daily walk, lot the latter be chosen, THE MOST NOURISHING, T H Y MO-CR ESO Land the former relinquished, and SPECIAL OFFER . ECONOMICAL,let this be done conscientiously, as A e
a duty, for it is often only thus TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS. INFANTS' IFD EASILY DIGESTED The BOJnet and FPrest Tolet Sop
that an ambitious girl will be able In froe woriea
to rosign the cherished aim. RENEWALS of Subscriptions --- cMade entirly rro Vegetable Cils and

But if you could only realize, expiring between TRis DATE The leading physlcians of Europe and centains sey pr cent. of Thymo-Cresoi.

dear girls, the miserable failures and tho FInsT of JANUARY uext Amerlea preseribe Nestie's Food as the best chnists, and ls used in th ospitais. It
that often attend after-life as a re- willsbstitut for mother's muo. o ures arenitf1vise agaeis;.reovesantrgln;
suit of these early nistakes; if --- makos tie stan sort and smooth, and won-akesaeofeprainfprsn dertully lîmproves the complexion. By is
you could only trace back to them fro, date of- expiration of preset . soid by all DnrgguiS. mcdcina an ddislnctan propertioseitl
the true cause of so many suffer- Subscription at 81 per annum, pro- holae a rtheprîier le a th, by druggists

ing, peevish, unhappy faces around vided remittance therefor be made ah. eeming & Co., r r rSample

us; if you could only soc in thcm strictly within one month from NO 0N T BE A L, free to any adtresa upon receipt of tO., orsole A nigsample tablai sent opon reeeipt of 150.the seed of so many cheerless homes date hereof and directly to this o Addrs p

presided overiby invalid mothers; sud .c "ti .Addre,
and more than ail, could you only without the intervention of can- NESS & CO.T
soc in them the true source of sû vasser or agent. M À L b - p X R K S 7 STad mrNTn En
much of the suffering borne by Subseribers in arrears will be CAN BE BENOVED. Trade supplied by
sickly, delicate little children, yo allowed like privilege, if renewal - LYNAN, SONS & CO.,
would not wonder that u ic erder at above rate be accompanied LE ON & C O.9 MONTREAL,
sight of God and man, it is indeed London Parfumera te H. M tie Queen Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery
a te rible sin to endanger the health by amount in full, have inveatud and patented the wori ouse
that is given us for the accomplish- ExAMINE LABEL and take advan- renowned

ment of our truest life-work. tage of this offer. Address, OBLITERATOR, , a,,e
But my letter is growing too Which removes Smaî-Pox Marks of how-& a

long, and in my next we will talk THE CHURCA GUARDIAN, ever long standing. The application la mii; omces mand Warehouses

of other things. n andl hais etausiiouriouis. . ' 578, 580 and 582 CRAIO ST., MONTREAL.

Faithfully your friend, 'Oth Oct., 18. price, $2.50. Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

L. L. R. FS pa es oere 1r. Superfluous Hair. I
]LeI & CO.'s "DePiHastorY" ,SPIVA MILL, WINDSOR MILLS

!WINDsIoiR MILL, P.Q

Tß,E CATECHISM. penoves Supnrfiu s fair la a fewn in
utea, vithOtit Pain Or unpleasmnt sensation

To nt- -neyer te rCw again. Simple and tab-olAN E 5 VWhocver la i with the A OF ER. troc- For Sale.- MACHINE,
he raWIm FawIJJ IuilOnert'- , I. serOd 0 aesermons of Caton Kingsley t w l n ede r , imost new. vr' littl nin cd.ire $M.,sro eOhuRiglymut 1 n aing atinies. if yOD ;wani one,'GO W. Shaw, General Agt., FPayrnents mna> be -made lu v eek>' ina tai-

have ihad 'his rdverencé tor the se id us yqur nai dress and express cento Appir at oMfofe c
Church datechlsni nhuebÈnd by htce a° St,N. wT. " TrnSment st-et. uonon, a. Çuaou GÇaZZ.

o su »c Ri Ltet Bet



been put-i the veranda, and te
whole congregation squattd 'do'wn

B '. B-NA3ABA' .DA4AT TifE ta repat of native danties. It 
ÓXIib ŽBBÏØ EO BE, as anoteworthy fact thatmany of
C*L UITA , 'the European clergymen present sat

down with their native brothers and @i .. ar. Vas f

niversary of the festival of made. theiselves as sociable as if E 4OmIEB-O anb chai
The ainanmrary of thfsa of they were in their owi element. 0 IE l D

the S;it and Martr Barnab a, was The breakfast over, the congre- ' l., ioUl l am M a
comfemorated with great eclat at gation went down etairs te witness um!a L"-H b B o
the'Oxford Mission House. The tne prize-giving te the boys of the Ë 1 T Nq r S T f AL .SB.

proceedings commenced at 6 a.m. school. Akfter the report of the
with thé baptism of a boy (the son dchool was read by Mr. Brown, the DCII
of Baptiet-parents, and therefore prizes were distributed to the de- MA NE RAI BLO
unb îied), who had lately been serving boys by Mrs. B. R. [Bose. ositive s -uramos-H&ÂAu.n ziionssa . anl LIVE asd BofL Oomptalnts, m

admièd t thesciool.The . ELOD ~OSONand Pikn Dissass(0f PIL A DOSE. For ramais Domplaint theoPil
admist theschool. Theservice At the conclusion of the prize-givîng har ni .a "I rM tbam avainahie naLr r .- mer oo ,l.

was co'ucted iif Bengali by the the Rev. R. K. Bose gave a rther for 0 . la sa oble IDOi .D.D e.L loa. . uo a r or st

Rey. E. F. Browii, in the verandah lengthy address, in which he spoke n a a wan-hom &oa a.t met tbe
in front of the chajpel, and the boy very highly of the sclool. The Bo"s and Cail Pswdar sol Ln Ibi'cont
was baptized by'.immersion in a object of this school, he said, is not wder laolt pureand i7fl
woóden t*bhc as very neatly only -to afford Suchl éducation as lym ue orian=ws candmlon IPOw M Apdirte Done on tepnu La~p to;b.e lt;;;: z M 1A K,- E HEN ---S- LAY
pited in white with red stripes, shall fit the boys for- employment ro%, pud!e7°. an r HochOlera soMeverywh*ei,or smeantbymlrormai.I

with tße text "l Except a man be suited te their stations in life, but CHICKEN Cf OLERA,(4ML. lIis 'ns" 8L0de &mSll, sîta
JQrn again of water and of the that they may above all receive a

Sþ;t) le èânetehter the kingdom religions education. Howearnestly Gilbert group one of the Most in- cHnCROF FGLAM
o the middle. Th.e sing and conecientiously this condition teresting reports is that at Tarawa,

ipg vas. exoeitionally good, and did is fulfilled, any one who has been a paan stronghold, the p ha
t to thes boys, ard to the allowed to test the religios instrue- ed at ast, and arenow desirous CHRISTIEN -LIBERTY, its Nature and

tetiIseti Lh Ïýrcie rm.ýlygvo,-lmltatlo. -.À Sennan preachcd In
Y received from tion, se faithfully given bere, can -t learn the trutnS Of the gospel. WeCsHinster beRY Cann Y Is an

MrOwdry,.the lay meniber of bear witness te. In these days of Threemissionaries with theirgives, Pictid.uorÂOs.Yer00.
tWhe n onho spares no pains to religions deadness when it is the all Hawaiiaonaries titute the force FI PR Ni I OF RCH TEM
nalke te choir as perfect as possible. ftshion te put almost in the back- ail t etisio Thorce IRSoPNCP.A. DPc dR M

Té baptismal 'service over, the gronind that vhich. the higlieet o h aqea iso. Te EJIUMÀ re e ao
Tþó aptisial ervce ver th grundtha whch he ighS tatistical report of the Hlawaiian PARoCHIAL TEMPERANCE woRK as

c n'gr e atiónWent inside the chape] authority in Heaven and earth has churches ren c4 he Cue os.vuaia PXCthe Rev.

toe oP-.celebration of the plainly. stated to be nedful, it is hurches returns 5,41 chureh mcm- canon ELISON, M.Â. PrlcJ2d.

o y lie aia 'the procession very comferting te seo, how in this ers. HO MT Y e arr r ar
oyucîîs___________________________ the Christian Man and Woznan. By the

started from the vestry, singing Diace, that one thing stands in the Rev. canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price1l.6d.
hymn No. 309 of the Bengali Hymn- torefront, and permeates and over- USPEIAL .O RaNo EL Ln CRSON M ris e d

bolok., The service was in Ben ali rules ali the other branches of iBi Sermons preache dur ng Lent In
and was conducted by the Rev. r. education. OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Ct n o New Windsor. By

Brown, who rend very distinctly, TEMPECanonE IOncoE
distinct? 7 PERANCE REFORMÀTIObT MOVE-

which is a rare qualification among It has been so long since the ANY oNE tinding us tMe Names of MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.

European clergymen conducting Sandwich Islands accepted Christi- SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at $l.50 . tnddh nor o ths C Endn

Beongali 'services., anity that, regardinlg them no, per annum, with remittance, will re- "" lpgance 80s t. P e a ole.
The Rev. Mr. Rudra, o? the ilonger as missionary ground, r YEAR iter of Temperance Mission." Its relation to

Chnrch Missionary Society, deliver- missionary peridlicals give little ceive PBEE POi ONE . and bearing u on the Cbrh ofEnland

ed a short but suitable address. He attention te them. But there is thefollowing Magazines:- Teerance 1iti. Hyhthe a e . anon

spoke as to how our Lord sanctified much of interest occurring among The sngtiah Jiustrated Mauasine; HUHC TEMPE CE MISSIONS.-
the element of water, to the mystical these Island Christians, and it is not Tihe spirit of Missions; NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION 0F

washing away of sin, by being welI te lose sight of them. The re- Treasure TrNW; TEYMNAND SONGBOOK. Paper

baptized in the river of Jordan; he port, for example, of the Hawaiian The Caterer; covers 2d. each cioh, Bd. ehrlargo

then dvelt at length onthepromises Evangelical Association contains i . une ools, l. -d., paper covers;

we make at our baptism, and how many facts worthy of wider publi- 2d. TE., EioWU T, H T d edge .

every baptism we sec reminds us of cation. It is the twenty-second Or scnding B EEN NEW SUTA- TNEgg FOOD F AMERS, LA-

them, and ought te move us to con- anntial report, and gives an aceounat SCRIBERS, with remittance, a . GEORGE POPE, M.A.rcJe. i
trition and penitence for having of changes in the pastorate and of the following:- FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance
kept then se badly. Baptim is a among the churches, and the prho- e LdteJohn'a Paddock Lectures: cadi.wordeosoMnsa wlyn Waprl .

now birth; by our first birth we grees of the schools. Forty-six - TSh catarecn 4fni a tu th oCR of LIGHT, or Temperanc

became members Of the family of Hawaiian churches report a total of of isa lot entury.» Talks wlth the Children. Price le.

the'first Adain, by our second birth $7,610 contributed for pastoral sup- ringse aiy hous; THE CHOL QUESTION. B Sir Wr-
vo sp- Xngaly'sDili LIABI GULGL, Bart., Sir JAMES PàaaT,

wo enter the spiritual family of port, the highest salary being $559, T he Homt<etic Review; Bart. and several others. Price 2. Pub-

Christ, the second Adam. ite the lowzst $13.50 and the average ah TeEshec- EL F GROCERS' AND 5110F-
'classed the effects of Baptism under about $205. The figures show an sie KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. ceach.

three beade: (1) It is a ceremonial improvement over the previous ti. TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Pries Id.ach.
adinission into theChristianChurch; year. Twenty chuirches are with Or, if preferred, a Commission in A CLOUDo 'mAGA
(2) Its general purpose, salvation; out pastors. Four pastors wre CASH will be allowed. sonras ofFert IneTp°"fnlc. By E.

without it, oui Lord told Nico- deposed and one left the ministry, -r- Frise i c hE . Barris-

demus, a iman cannot enter into the while only three were ordained. To TE CHURCH GUARDIA, A NAO S E. A SermOn preac

kingdom of God; (3) Baptisin je supply the increasing. want of ed in Westmnser ARe b; t.e Ve

regeneration, or being born again. laborers is a class of fourteen Montreai, Oct. lot, 18%. Pd FRAND wHo PIse

Th e resqtoration to the person bap. etudents l the North Pacifie WHO ARE FORUS AND WIO AGINST
tized of that Image of God, which Missionary Institute. Of th Extra Copies Hall, Laeds b the Vnu.

was forfeited by Adam, and lost to missionary work nader tie control THS A SEec OH iF Ule Iod
all his posterity by their ancestor's of the association, encouraging re- OF THIS NUMBERi OF TE TH sermon prea ed d cau Othe

act, of -disobedience. lie concluded ports are given. A Christian litera- d the Vs». Arahdeasof EÂELE

%vitlî an exhortation te examine ture is being prepared for the Gilbert Q AdRDess orders ta
oùisolves and spe whern we have Islanders, among whom three
neglected our vows, te mourn for missionaries are laboring, besides CONTAINING
our rsins aud to confesa them before ma>' cateehista. A church for the 9 Bridae trelt,
God that we may obtain pardon and Chinese is carried on in Honolulu, W esley s
absolution th rough Jesus Christ oui- and there is also a mission among EsfMINST ER LoNDON,
Lord, the Japanese, of whom thore are f &UO J S BR] ON,

fer the prayer of Consecration, nearly a thousad -on 'the Islands.- TUE
the ' Agnus Dei and the BeIngali of The receipte of the assooiation for ON TEE MINISTERIAL OFFICE.
the h mn . Draw nigh and take the home, foreign and genèrl'öi.k Church *uaorkan,
B3ody' ver heautifuily sung. The 'were$1,500, of which $324 vas Can be Md at 2 gents each, by ad-
Celebiation vas over by ialf-past for foreign missions. Thee.fdieign dressingwîtkiJut delay.
eight, and theco ngregation went missions are in- the 13ilbori 1àid a e B
pstrqr tbrea bat. Mats had Marguesas ,Islnud& romn tte mounit-

-ibe t mt stna',XM
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IIQW WOULD IT 'DO?
This bad eatheérpiirès à re-

medy.- IL seems as iî4th whole re-
sponsibility should rést -ou Yennor

and Wiggins, for we had some kind
oe weather before they appeared
upon the sene. How would it do
te string them up ?- Wbuld it make
things better ? Anothe. hint of
importance-don't halng on to pur
corns as weather indicators. Better
string them out root and branch.
PUTNAM's PAINLESs CORN EXTRAC-
TOR wiIl do it quickly, painlessy,
and with certainty. Don't buy dan-
gerous flesh-eating substitutes. Get
Ptitnam's, and n other.

Grapevines that have been newly
planted and were not eut back,
should have all but one thrifty bud
removed by rubbing off. One good
strong cane is preferable to adozen
-weak, slender shoots.

TEHE PUBLIC a:e cautiônod against
imitations of Perry Davis' Pain-
Killer, and to be suspicious of per-
sons who recommend any other ar-
ticle as "just as good "; many of
these they make a little more profit
upon, but which have no qualities
in conmon with the Pain-Killer.

A perforated brass lamp-shade is
a novolty which has the merit of
looking as well in the day timo as
it does in the eyening.

• FoR the benefit ot our readers we
give this week a sure cure for colie
or belly ache in horses. To one
bottle Jolhnson's Anodyne Liniment
and saie quantity of molasses and
same quantity of water, and pour
down the horses throat.

A great convenience in a sink-
roon or kitchen is a disk-rack or
drainer. It can be made of wood
and fastened to the wall over the
sink, into which the drip will fall.

A MAN recently asked in a drug
store for a box of rough diamonds,
but the druggist knew no such re-
medy. After mach parley the drug-
giat found that his customer 'anted
Parson's Purgative Pills. He says,
"That's the only fit name for 'em."

To have what we want is riches
but to be able to do without 18
power.

SCoTT's EMULSIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
For Wasting, Delicate Children.-
Dr. Nysewandor, of Des Moines,
Iowa, sys : " I have used Seott's
Emulsion, and find it satisfactory il
every respect. Children take it
readily with excellent results."

Good thoughts are fragrant spears
of green grass, enjoyed even after
they have fhded.

SMLTH'S GERMAN WORM
REMEDY.-R. Morrison, Of the
Dominion Electrotype Foundry,
597 Craig street, Montreal, says:
one dose of Dr. Smithi's Great Ger-
man Worm Remedy removed thir--
teeni large worms from hie child
four years old,

CAam gn enÂway.

In the. g the two
candidates ina pi-
votal" Wèesrn Sf-arraigned for
a series of joint'disenssions. Both
men-e.ro popular, both.of fine ap-
Pearane- and were se wel-matched
inmental force and as orators that
the contest between them promised
to be a magnii eent one. For se-
veral weeks the scales balanoed
evenly.

But one day the brilliant Repub-
lican.candidate came up ailing. He
seemed. overcome and spoke labor-
edly.' The nert day he was even
less effective. Later he was com-
'pelled to ask bis opponent for a
»eiponeiment of certain ap oint-
ments,.which was granted. lefore
the campaign ended ho had aban-
doned the field altogether.

Meantime the Democratie candi-
date continued his canvass, seem-
ing to grow stronger, cheerier and
more effictive with each succeeding
week. He was elected. One even-
ing in December while entertain-
ing several gentlemen lie said:

"I will tell you a campaign
secret-which gave me the elee-
tion. With the opening of my
campaign I began caring for my
liver. I knew that a disordered or
torpid- liver meant dullness anq
possible sickness. I took some-
thing every day. When my op-
ponent began faiting I knew his
trouble to be hi liver and felt like
preseribing for him, but feared if I
did so be might .beat me! I grew
stronger as the campaign progreis-
ed, often making two speeches a
day. Even my voice, to My sur-

prise, did not fail me once. All
.ecause Warner's safe cure kept me
in A 1 trim." Ex-Governor Jacob
of Kentucky also made a campaign
tour under p'recisely similar air-
cumstances, and says he kept up
under the exhausting strain by the
use of the Sanme means.-Rochester
union.

Top dress bearing orchards annu-
ally or biennially, and cultivate
young or newly set out orchards as
assiduously as you would a crop of
corn, turnips, or potatoes; any of
these three crops being suitable to
raioe among the young trees.

WEAR WAsERwoMN have been
made glad by the introduction of
James Pyle's Pearline, a peerless
compound for the laundry. It
cleanses the most delicate fabrics
withot injury. Sold by grocers.

FLORIDA.
.oly Trinity Church, Gaineville,

Alacrna Ce., Florda,
HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask intending purchasers to Investi-
gate Our lands, thereby, perbaps, aiding us,
as weil as benefitting themselves. We bave
1,100 acres of bigh rolling plne lands, fifteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on Lie Une
of the s. F, & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of rollIng land,
tîmberlid ln Oak, Heckr', Pins, Magnlia,

rc., fourmies ekstoG anes le,at$15per
acre. All-lands are uncleared, and are
sutable for Orange Groves, for peaches,
pears, strawberrles, or early vegêtables.

Titles are perfect.
In tbls bigis m1iSIe section there la, no

fearofmnaarla. Climate warm andry.
For particulars, address

~t'REY F. P, DUYNHAM, Reator,
4sreurine, Pi.

Fmttner's EmioÍ1n.
The unanimous voice of the drug-

giste cf Haliax:
We, the undersigned druggists, take pies-

sure incerttring that we have sod Putst-
ner's Emuision of Cod Liver 011, &c., for a
number ofyears and know It to be one o!
the oldest as well as (especially of lat) One
o! the most reliable preparations In the
market for the cure of consumption, brun-
chitis, asthma, coughs and ail lurg dis.
eaises. Tise sale ef 1L (it uttner's Emuulsion)
l, steadily icreasing, and is lar er tian for
ail other preparations of the ki nd ii the
market combined. We know of no article
that gives greater satisfaction to those who
use id, and we do not besitatu ta recoin-
rnend ItL
BROWN & WEBB Wholesale Druggists.
JoHN K. BENT, hatiesiale and Retuil Drug.
J. GonDREY SmITH. Disp. and Fam. Drug.
TomAs W. WALSU, Popular Druggist.
JAS, IL GonnroN, late IL N. Uruggls t.
Tacs. I. PownN, Dlsp. and Fanilly Chom.
GEo. lawIN, Dispenser and Famly Chem.
'W. H. HAMILTrON, Manager A poisa Hall.FOReT, SUTCLXFI'E & Z., Whol. Drug.
HEERY . TAYLOR. Dlsp. and Faun. O m.
AVERn . BUCELEY," "
A. A. WOoDILL, "
R. A. NISEET,
J. H. MAnossESe "

BeowN Baos. bac.
R. McFATEiDQE M . "
W. H. Sissoz. Pli. a.,' I

P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,

HA LIFAX.

Towllshend's Standard Bedding.
soMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for lis urity. The only safe to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, leds Bolsters and Pli-
lows, and ali kindi o! wlre and Spring Mat-
tresses,wholesale and retail, at lowest prices
for cash, at 3 ST. JAMES STREET
site tise lPritnoss Offie. TOWNSHÈND'S0

PAPERS ON THE
WOR AND PROGRESS OF THE

CUnRCH OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTORY PAPERS:-l. Tostimonies
of Outsiders-now rendy'; 5s. per 100; p p.
In preparation:-2. Testinonles orttie
Bishopa. 3. Tei;însenies et Statesonen
and other Public Men. 4. Testimanies of

the Secular Papers.
ers Papers may be had tram tie Rev.

Arthsur O. Wagtorue, New Harbaur Trin-
i> ya' NId.; ortram Mrs. Rouse,s.c.x.
Depot, f. J Pha's, N ai gF.

%#" Prefits fer Paraenagc Fond.

The xmproved model

Washer and BIeacher.
Onlr weighsa S Ib.

I Cani be carried Ina a.mall
. vause.

satifaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

e.w, .gr... $1,000 IEWARD
FORLITS SUPERJIR Wasblng iadellgb;,t
and asyThe clothe have that pure wh te-
nesî wbitei no other mode of washing can
radee ' NO RIJBtBNG required -NO
RIOTION vo injure Lba fabrie. A tonyear

old girl can do the washin as welt as an
oldier enon. To p fae tl ee> bouse-
balS 4 E PRIC HAS BEEN LACED
AT éa.oo, and if no tound satisfactory In
eue mentis from date et pitrchais, mori»y
rufnund"d. Deld vreå at any Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebee.
CHARGES PAID for 683.50. SeewhatTHE
CAsnAI.A I'uSBTTERIAN says.about ft,:
"The Eodal Wasisr anS hacher whioh
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofe to tie public, bas
mn and -v~aluableadvaitage5. i la Lime
and labor-saving machine, Io substantial
and enduring and cheap. From trial in
the bousehos we can testify to its excel-
lance.",

TORONTO- BARGAIN HO1SE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 ronge St., Toronte.

Pîease mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Send for Circular.

Champion
.KHay -Pre..

Takes less room,
less help. Packs
fromu 10 ti13 tons
In a Grain car.

0005 Agents
wanted. Caln or
asidress,
m.S.oe, ALL
r CUÂIG ST.,

CHURCH M USIC.
My stock of Church Music bas been cars-

Lully re.assorted, and I am now ready to
suppiy Churches with all the Muile requi
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMs,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS

&e, &C

Correapondenee solielted.

J. L6 LAMPLOUGIO,
MUSICPUBLX8HER AND DEALBE,

49 Beaver Mail, MontreulL

NO W READZ

THE AUTHOIUZF REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHURCR CONGRESS,

HIELD IN< TORONTO.

Fill Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches ou subjects of importance to the
Ch ci.

Price 50 Cents.

Fon SALE AT

The Ciurch GuardianOfiee, MONTRIAL
Rowseil & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Dancan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Dlrie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And oilier Booksellers.
Or on applientilon to the General Secretary

REV. DR. MOCHRIDUE,
11AMblIJ.TON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

TIIE GIIIIR GUARUIÀN,

.BT FAR TIEE

BestMedium for advcrtising,

The met extensively elreslmted

Clîurch of England Journal'

IV THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

TE Cihareb;Ouardl

ME AL



féipea e - Colui.

S>~OME NONOOXFORMIST
TÈsTIMONIES TO' THE CHURCH OF

ENOLAND TEMP!RANCE SO0IETY.

(From lte Church of England
Temperarice Citronicle.)

On the opening of another winter's
season of public meetings we think
it may serve a useful puipose if we
call attention to a few of the testi-
monies which representative Non-
conformiste have voluntarily given
as to the work of the Church of
England Temperance Society. We
have'not followed the recehtly in-
troduced plan of sending a prepaid
envelope to a selection of public
men, r'equesting replies to a set of
questions -caretully prepared on
lines likely to "fetch" enlogistic
rejoinders; nor have we arranged to
be interviewed t- order, a practice
which eonveniontly ·lends itself to
the publication of complaisant
paragraphs, in wbich selfesteem
can run riot at the sweet will of tho
nodest man interviewed. in the

one case the opinions, however
barty, would lose weight from the
fact of being influenced by a
prompteri in the other they would
be obviously valueless except as a
palpably cheap advertising dodge,
which could bring nothing but dis-
credit to our Society.

The testimonies which we append
are taken from the public speeches
of the. sevoral speakers; and we
need hardly say that they by no
means exhaust the store of appre-
ciative notices of the C. E, T. S.
which leading Nonconformists have
given.

Ma. W. S. Caine, M.P., says: "I
am a Nonconformist, and I wish to
sec the Churcli of England disostab-
lished, but it has doe more to post-
pione the day of disestablishment by
its Temperance work than by any
other to whieh it ever put its hand.
It bas made the Church the 'Church
of the people,' in a sonse in which
it bas nover been before. The C.E.
T;S. is doing a magniticent work.
* * Within the area of the

* Church is the C.E.T.S. in alnost
every parisi in the country. Thcy
were initiating legislation ; they
were watching the Temporance
movement from every point, and
constantly coming to the front, and
had been a mighty agency for
good."

Mr. William Fowler, M.P., says:
"Look at the slendid work which
has been done by the C.E.T.S., by
its multitudinous branches ail over
the country. It lias, indeed, popu-
larized the Tempei aun:ec movement,
and inu aie no longer ashuiie of
avowing vitalt they belong to the
Total Abstineneo iarty."

Mr. Ilugi Mason, M.P.. says : "I
know of no religious body doing the
work on behalf qf Temzîperrunce that
the Established Church in this coun-
try is doing, and in that respect at
least I wish that its example were
followed by every other religious
body in the kingdom."

(To be continued.)

A colleetor's business is no sooner
konaid than dune

sMioeswit noted fo rpùnctuglity.

'H

THE- difRRO t±n±'nv.

Suffer from that dîstressing com-
plaint

DYSPEPSIA,
when by using a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You can be cured.
It is the safest and best remedy ever intro-
duced, and we have yet -ta record the first
case when it has failed. Hundreds can and
do testify to Lis virtue. It acts directly on
the Blood, driving away all Impurities.

Be Bure and get the genuine. Every bat-
tile has Our trade mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps St.

PRIcE 50 CENTS.
Prepared only by

E. M. ESTEY,
Pharmacist,

Modneton, N.B

CH AFIN G
In Infants or fleshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with Philo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fiesh of infants, and per-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where. Prepared only by E, M.

ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, NB.

Gravoyards are full of peo-
ple who believed tbey could

bo cured by dosing the systen
with poisonous drugs. If yon

are alling And have tried med-
loine without being curcd, do not

be dis:ouraged, but take advatage
of the offer we make you. We will

send you, on trial, one of our Electria
Medicated Appliances to suit your
case, provided you agree ta psy for it
if it cures yo lu oe month. If It
does net cure you, it coste you noth-
Ing. l nOt tMks a fair ofur ? Dif.
ferent Appliances to cure DyspEr-
sIA, RHEUEATISM, LivEx AND KID-
NET DISEASES, PILEs, LUNG DIs-
]ASES ASTHMA, CATASEH, LàAC
BÂEx, AUE, DESILITT, and
many other Diseases. nemem-
ber, we do not ask you tobuy
them blindly ; but merely ta
try them, at our risk, 15.000
Cures made during 1884, n
cases where all other treat-
ments had falled, Prices
verylow. Illustratedbook
giving full partîculari,
and blank for statement
of your case, sent free.
Address, at once, Elec-
trio Pad M'f 'g Co., 564
State St.,Brooklyn,N.Y

E. & LJ.UI EY &CO.,
3E3 & 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

Spealal attention ta roqul rementdor
beatlng Chunrches.

CONTRACT FR

S UPPLY 0F MAIL BAG08
SIEALED TENDERS addressed ta the

d Postmaster Generali (For PrInting
an Sipply Branebh, and marked " Tender
for MaBags.'l will be recetved at Ottawa
until,12 o'cock noon, on MONDAY the 2ud
NOVEMBER,1885'forthe supplyofthe Post
Office Department of Cana with such
Cotton Duck, Jute and Leather Mail Bage
as may from time ta ime be rèqulred for
the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Samples of the Bags ta be furnished may
be seen at the Post Offices at altitax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.L' Que-
bec, Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto, Landon
'Winnipeg, Man; Victoria, B.C., or at the
Post Office Department at Ottawa.

The Baga suDplied, both as regards mate-
rial and manufacture, to be fal]y equal to
the samples, and to be delivered from time
to time-in uch quanitiies as may be re-
quired at Ottawa.

The contract if satisfactorily executed,
shall continue in force for the term- of four
years, provided always the workmanship
and material be satisfactory to the Post-
master General.

Each tender to state the price asked par
bag ln the fora and inanner prescribed b
the form of tender, and to be accompanled
by the written guarantee of two responsible
parties, undertaking that in the avent of
the- Tender being accepted, the contract
shall b duly executed by the part tender-
ing for the price demanded. UndertakIng
alo10 tbecome bound with the contractor
ln the sua of two thousand dollars for the
due performance of the contract.

PrInted forme of tender and guarantee
nay bo obtained at the Post -Offices above
named, or at the Post Offlee Department,
Ottawa.

Thc lowest or any tender will not neces-
sarily be accepted.WILLIAM WHITE,

Becret ary.
PoST OFFICE DEPARrMENT. Canada,

Ottawa, lst October; 1885. 5st

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.--60c. Cy

COASTAL- NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, tnt ended for

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
lavigation, andfor Vie use of Coast-

Ing and Sailing Vesselas.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to 1us-
traie Abs Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold In London by

IMRAY & SONS, Minorles; NORIE & WI L
SON, 158 Minores; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & 'CO. Bts-

tine r' Hall Court.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE -

If you would have the most complote and
detailed account a! CHUHOR MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aleo!n-
formation in regard ta Church Work lu the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION 5HOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subseribe.
3 bascrIption par annum (u advance,) $1.50

For half-year, $1.00.

Address,

rr.

*OTOBER'14,4885U

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENTI!

la pubUshed every Wednesday ln the
interests of the Chnroh of England
la Canada, andin BRpert's land

and the North-Wet;

Special Correspondents n dif-
forent DIoese

OFFICE

199 , Janms Street, liontreal,

UVUCRIPTIONB;

(Postage in Canada and U. 8. free.)

OE YEAI(strictfy in advance) - - $1.50
HALF-YEAR - - - - -- - - - -1.00
ONE YAR To CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

(Strictly in advance.)

ALL SunsCnirTios continued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF.SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANCES requested by P O S T
O FFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an 4ddress, send the
01) as well as the NE W

4ddress.

AIDVERTISING.

TuE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exted-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
Wcst and Newfoundland, will be faund

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10. per line Nonpareil.
Each subsequent insertion - Sc. per line

3 months - - - - - - - 75c. par line.

6 months - - - - - $1-.- $ "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MARIMAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, 5Oc. each
insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituares, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appeals, Acknowledgment, and other shInl
lar matter, 10c. per lire.

All Noices must be prepaid.

L. HE. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
E-DrroranýW PROPRI'ETOR, A

BoX 6W. MOutreal. Addres Corrspondence and COmmnl.

SU BSaR E for the ° Edior, ,.
8xhangps ta r. o, Box p. U ontrcal.

QOLURQ QUAIRDLa
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As it seems tobe r&tty well
understood that' we have a . hot
summoi- beforé us; we wôuld s&'to
all anxious mothérs that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa
tive .of cholera infantum, and ail
summer complainte so common ta
children.

Steel knives which are nat in
daily use may be kept from rusting
if they are dipped in a strong solu-
tion Of soda-One part of water to
four of soda; then pipe dry, roll in
flannel, and keep in a dry place.

CONUfDURTMs. - Who hath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion ?
Who bath chafing ? Who hath
sorenes of lips? Who hath.rough.
hands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving? They who use not
Philoderma I

Men at the pinnacle of fortune
shou.ld remember that they are nat
out of the reach of vicissitudes.

IawoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
brokn up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
u are SulphateofQuinine and Sherry

Wine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator. to the,
whole system-

When the bm-nere of lampe b-
cone clogged with char, put them
in strong soft-soap suds, and boil
awhile ta clean them.

PHILDERMA~is as "familiar as a
household word."

No kitchen should be without
scales to test the integrity of things
purchased by weight, and ta mca-
sure tha quantities of various re-
cipes.

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonie
is the King of Blood Purifiers. Tryit. Druggists sell it.

The old-fashioned rushlight set in
a basin of water iwas no safer than
a candle in One of the brass candle'
sticks with chimneys. The most
careless person could nat start a
conflagration with a light of this
species,

A GREÂAT WANT SUPPLIED

Catýrh-A New Treataent.
Perliap th, most 'extraordirmry

success that alis been achievedn L
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninaty
par cent. have been cured of this
etubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is romembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themeelves to the
regularpractitioner are benefitted,
whle the patent madicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Startin with the
claim now generally biieved by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the prosence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years lô -are cures still. No
one else has éver attempted ta cure
catirh in,. this manner, and no
oth r traatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be dona ut
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferars should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

According to Dr. Goessmann's
analysis, the ash of asparagus con-
tains fifty per cent. of potash, thus
plainly showing that. wood-ashes,
or potash in some other form, con-
stitutes a most .essential fertilizer
for this most dolicious vegetable.

Nervon. Bebuiutated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
0elebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
af Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhoad, and ail kiudred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complote restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed frc by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich,

Ot GEORGE ROBERTSON,The consumers of Kerosene O .il, ERERBRSN
will find it to their advantage te ST. JOEE; N. B.
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had. CHOICE TEAS
By actual comparison it will be A SPECIALTY.
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im- Finest Groceries.
purities from the ordinary oil. It JAVA AND MOCRA COFFEES,
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As FRUITS, PREsERvED JELLIES, &C-
it .wili bn ana-fam'th langer >Bea store,-erf Prince Street,
and givas a clear brilLant flamo, Woîc»1e Weareboae-O water st.emitting no smoko or odor. To *EO. ROBERoN.
thase using COAL OïL STO Y-ES N.B.-Orders from alL parts promptly exa-
it is highly recommended, as it will cuted._
give greator heat and will do more -ee
cookmig forthe àame money. Fôr REW ARD °ndn>usala in harrls and cases, two cils valuab a information o achool. vacaneles

La a cse. .and needa. No trouble or expeno SenSin a case. -n Nclarabs.sur
CHESEBROUGE MFG. Co. AGENC, 185 South Clark Street ObJeago%

-Jt rN..- W want a 11kinds o Teachers
go ebosan a.el

forford'a Acid Phosphates.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word" IHORsFoRD's" is on the wrap-
per. None are genuine without it.

Glass chimneys will sometimes
crack with the heat, particularly in
winter. This may b preventod by
filing a smali noteh in the glass at
top and bottom.

FOR SALE,
Very dasirable large BRICK II0138E, Lwu
atoneos and mansardwlth extension krit-
clien, situated at Est. ienri, near Sontreul.

For furtherparticulars apply to
L. I. DAVIDSON,

190 S. James street.

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parla. salartytoaPriestsi,oo.
Rrerances required.

Address Rev. canon Bnrigtocke. St, John,
New Brunswick.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peters ciurci, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
atefreferred unmarrldr goId a Lier,

mur CatiliO. Stlpand $0,rA pp
to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

Secretary Churchwardens,
St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.EI.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapolls,
Nova Scotia. Salary $5.

Appt>' ta
JAMES J. RITCHIE,

Rector.
Annapolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
sHonT-HAN wRrIER (nale or fenala
as General Clark. AppI>' at (110 SUARDIAX
office, 19o St. James street, Montreal.

YoUNG ORGANIST
of sl<lll and expence, able ta rend an>'
n°usla aI sight, who lias Just arrlvcd rani
Eogland, wold lIta te hýar Oran apdolt-
meut wvliere lie couiC obtaîn puplis for piano
and organ. can be welI rmcomnde

JORN D. LLOYD
20-2 Lavis, Û.QL

SITUATIONS fre. ome Study-6L
Proressnrs. COnR. UNiVERSITYLaftl
st., Chîlcago, III.

WANTED,
An a°ilaIent and exporef0d CANVASSER
<Clerîcal or La>') for the Clty o«Toronto and
West. Address,

TUE CIrRCU GUARDIAN,
P. o, Bo5o4

Montreal

TJE CHURCH I GUARDIAN.

ratrsta No. 2M O1IC.
m IMPORTED.n

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock selected from the get of aires ad dama

of establlshed rapnlation and regi.serad la tl
French snd A mcican stud bocks.

ISLAND HOME
la bmautlfully sftnatcd ai lhe SeitS of Gions lus
i the Detroit Riv, ten miles b °low thc City ad
le aczesalble b>' raeCroiS and steamboat Visilors
nt anilar ulîl the location mI>' oil at City oe,

C CaLmpau uilding and an escort wiUl aecomRA
cm"e &m.a Sedfrctle,°re ILc

MASON & HAMLIN
ExhItîe A ÂLL M lu riant WaRLDs IN-USTRILLPETITIVrEXIBIIO4-sFOR

SEVEIrrEEN YEARS, Mson & Hamila organs
bav t earmosid exantnatoosand comparlaans,

Lee LWÂY5 FOUNS B11T, sud AWAEK>Ef

somaiso s; .s aa me s aqtc <uairAM -- ORCANS -bis
u a °" adaptes te s fror" tbsmhl li tb et a hrisio Kaset , tte best instrumen m stwhicr

h atestimp la lae' so

ispm.e e ront reeda, atW niner.Dlusatmas±aogl,48 p. Ieand trios lisas, fres.
flalMasn tlamlu om.an~ ManufactureEPia.Tr aLORTE aSs EELE aNl tha

improvcmenas N whlrb bave
instrme m e n r, rnsefpteullar

mrctcl valus. tondngte greatust Uont>' sd retlus-
men l qualît>' cf tous sudl dnratllcy epocial>

diminishd il6biittoton6t'asm tant. ntaoeed
th t.timproemsnt made 11 uMa!tPiane for

aun. Te MISONANpledp Ibssîves thattve a a m et
(ai lllNtm Ibat VERT M3BT ER CHF

The Ms Rev.terE Mer oolno

axplaCanada.

Il81R1AI AMI FIANO O119

'CN. sEC.-TREAS.

a habof o iKh -

TRIE CIIRISTIAN

L..IaGs EW DEENLE
ASSOCIt ATION.

(is CoNECTy w iî form aIEhe o1119PrOP
ENaLitND IN CANADA-)

PATRON:
T/te anst Rev. te .setropolitan of

Canada.
liroN. Sxc.-TLEcAs..

L,.H. Davidson, Esq., JMA,, D. C.L.,
Jufontreal.

ilIs SocIPlY> wnsk formelcl Itt tRio lasi Pro.
vinelat Synoci, ta uplinld thc kaw af tIe
Clourat and asesi lu dilrtlbuiting literaeure.
explanatar>' therCOf. Mamli&rnblI ptee ouI>'
nominal, vit., 25 cents. Spbsarlptlona tramn
c'lrg and lit>' mn>' la sent ta tC Hon.1

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BESI MlED11UlORki VENDRTISINM

oF TE Y responsible drms*

whose business advertisements ap-
pear regularly in our colunns, is
the FAMoUs BELL FOUNDRY OfMJENRY
McSEANE & Co., of Baltimoro, Md.,
Ul. S. Their work is recognized as
ranking with the 1EsST IN TE
WORLD IN EVERY PAaTICULAR.
Among their orders at prosent arc
FIVE CHIMES going ta as nany
different places-from New Bruns-
wick, Canada, to Nebraska, U. S.,
andaggregating46 blls, and woigh-
ing 62,000 pounds. Besides these
they bave aorders for Peals and Single
Bella to the numnber of 76, and aggre-
gating very nearly 80,000 pounds.
Since January lst, 1885, to July 1st,
1885, they hava r'eceived orders for
492 church bells, which fhirly indi-
cates 1,000 bells for 1885. One of
the reasons of the succecss attanding
the above firm is hie extensive ad-
vertising of their business in the
best class of newspapers. .Busitiess
mon should note.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physteilan having bad p!aced la bis hands

b> a roturned Mcdical bis.ionary, the fermila of a
simple vegetable reedy fer t .peedy snd poma.
nenîcars cf OonaaLmptlon, Catarrb. Aabmai-Bron.
chitis. etc.. after having testad its wonderful cura-

Ivo e In bundreda ef ases, doina te mûsa
IL knaý)wnt laucb asimay nasd il. The Rtacis wrill
ba sent veau, wlth foUl directions for preps.ng and
ning. Bond 2 cent staanp. Âddrcas Dr. W. R. 4rm.-
strong, tNth 4th5t., Philadelphia. Pa. (>m this
parer.)

I SLAND -HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse 911, Wayne Co., Mich.'
BAVÂGEI & FARN4UM, Psoroaa,



ILS. IROWN & CO.,
JEWELLERS A SILVERSMITHS,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
-- DEAlERs IN-.

Artiste Jewellery and Silverware,

WÂTCfES, CLOCKS, &c.

128 Orauville St., Halifa, N.S.
Caîl attention to their SPECIAL COdMMU-
NION SERVICE, as per ont, as ver>' desir-
able where appropriat vesselas f Moderato
Pflces arc' reqatreti. The qualit>' le wr-
raneS really ood--Chalice, 7 in. high, glI
bo'1r; Patent ln. diameter (with . sur-
face), tonft on Chalico; Cruet,4 pintor plot

Sarere ce 4,00; ruets sing
SS.då e . IAso, a sele t stock of BRA4E
OFFERTORY PLATES 10 te 14 lnches;
Plain ad IllusunateR LTAR VASE S,7
tOSiObes. A fer CROSSES, 1$ Ireaes,

à itable for amall Churches; Sterling Siver
COMMUNION VESSELS made to orde rin
stitable designe. Goods secure ly packed for
transit free of charge.

BOOKS FOR CHURCIHMEN.
s. P. C. K. Repository,

W M. aO S Sl P' S
Ne. 10 Granville Street, RoUaifax.

Conmentary on oldi and New, Testament
Book form, and ln serial parts, at 15. a
number. In.Volumes, $1 ceah.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Commuicants. Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridgo,Wilt-
* son. From 16i. to 20.

Bloomfleid's Family Prayers,2c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barryu Commentary on Prayer Book
yro.

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Conirrantion Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Letures on Confirmation (Morse) 80o.
Offiiai Yeur Book for 1884, 75c.
Book of Offlces, $2.50 and $1.50.
Qhurch Bongo, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This is a new Book, and apoclally

adapted to replace "Moody & Sankey's"
in Church famille a.

BELLS.

BLCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bella of Pure copper and Tin for Churches
schnoIi Fire Alarm,Farm.,etc. FULLA
WARRNTrD. Catalogue sent Free.
VAND UZEN & TIFT. Cincinati. 0.

MENEELY & COM?ANY
WEST TRMY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known t Ite public lace
iIS. Chuirch. Cba1, Scient, t Ire A lert
and other belle also. Cimes el t&als

BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebra-
t.. Cma and Bu for
Ohurehe., PIre Alarma,
Town Clocks, ec. Pries,
Sst and etolr seantfrest
Addrue

amSt-,juo§ lIus

Clinten H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS-TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY' N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfucture supeTlor rality of BELLS.

og--atntineton runROi BbLS.
italogemoen 10 tp*rt4osaeedowrbeUSa.

T QUA

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Bay Seblool for Yonng

Ladies.
102 PLEASA I ST., IALFAX, NB.

Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PEINOIPAL.

His Honr M. H. Richey, Lieut-Governor
of Nova Scota ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundiand;
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
MuDonald. Cilef Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatberbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby
Hon. Judge Thomapson; T. Robertson, Esq
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q,.C.:
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon GIlpin, D.D., Halifax,; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rtev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKnty, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy ; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarion, N.S.; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maclarlane, Esq., Can-
ada l'aper Co., Montreal; L. O'BrIen, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept 9, '85. 1 '

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, OMARIO.

VIsrron-The Right Rev. the LonD BIsIoP
or ToaoNTO.

HEADMAsTER-TheRev. C.. S. BETHUNE,
M.A., D.C.L., wlth a staff of eight as-
sistait Masters.

A Church floarding School for boys, based
upon the Englisli Public School System.
Large and comfortable building; beautiful
chapel; twenty acres of land on b igh ground,
overlooking Lake Ontario. The next term
will begin on Thursday, Sept. 10.

The Schol Calendar containing full par-
ticulars rcsi'ectlng lees &c ,ii bo sent on
application teo HakMstr

Sohool of st. John th Evangelist,
Montreal.

SEADn MASTEn,
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Ketie Collage, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERS,

REv. EDMUND WOOD,;M.A.,
RectorofSt. John the Evangeist, Montreal

Rrv. F. G. SCOTT, M&.,
Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

It la a special objeot cf the Sebei teo-
moto a healthy toue aTng the boys. To
secure thoroughness and personai supervi-
sion, on> forty-six boys arc recel ved.

Fer cireulars app>'. te the Resad Master,
278 ST. URBAIN STREETr,

111-1p MezezesÂL.

Boston University Lav Shoos.,
WILLIAM F. WARREN,LL.D., President
Largest full-course Law Schooil ln Ane riea

AddresaE. HI. BENNETTIL4 ,,IQçan

-.. f,: -.

EUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY yF KIN'S ßOLLEGE,
WINDSOR, NS.

This 'University was constituted by a
charter of King George III., granted In
182, and ls under the control of the BîSHor
or the Diocoe, as V1srTon and CEÂAinMAe,
and a BOAmD or GovERNORs, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAC BROCH, X.A.,
of Oxford, Acting Presidenit.

Religions instruction le given i conform-
ity with the teaching of the Church of Eeg-
land, but no tests are imposed, and ail its
Prîviloges, Degrees, Scboiarstips, etc., ox-
cept those ,peclallg restricled to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out syu discrîmînation ln favor ofmembers
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students ftrnisbed wlth a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tultion, the nece-
sary expenses ln such cases being little more

shan $150 per aunum for Boardtng and Lodg-
ing.

A cep>' o! the UNImraaSzTr CALENDÀR,
asd any furtber Information requlree, me>
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RtITCHIE, Esq.,
1 Halifax.

FET TES
Colle Sohool,

97 Drum"so Str"t
Session 1885-86 wtU cmmence 10th 8e~

ember. Course of'Study. Classical, Mat
ematical and CommerciaL Prospectus, &c.
on application to TRTIL OMAN, M.A.

EDUIÊATINL

The RectoégySchò 1
Fýrell44"rL; Que.,

Openhs with enlarged. uilding and facllities
on SEPTEBER STH, 1885.

Recognizing the union of Religion nd
Learnink as the unalterable foundation of
Christian manhood the slmuiltaneou de-
velopment of the Intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be dlligently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of the School will be paren-
tal; the associations home-like; the in-
structions suited to particular capacities.

Preparatiuon for College or Business litfe.

Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-
surpassed for healthfuiness ând delightful
scenery.

Boys admitted up to the age of I.
Address,

REV. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf RacTRoi.

THE COLLEGIATE $qHOOL,
of whieh the REV. C. WILL EITS, Graduate
of the University of Camnbidge, is Head
Master, supplies an excel-- ti peparatory
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculate wlth credit at the College, and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information ln answer to applications ad-
dresse to °im at Windsor.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
For the Board & Edunation of Young Ladies,
1736 & 1738 St. Catherine t., Montresl.

The Autumn Term of this old and well-
icnown School will begin on Thursday, Sept.
01h.g, Full staff of accomplished Professors

and Teachers. Music and tie French'Lan
guage specialties. Resident French Gov-
ernbs. Resident pupbe have the comiforts
and refnements of a Christian home.

Appliation persnally or by letter as
above.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

THE COLL1eGE.-Michaelmnas Term begins
- SATUnDAY, 12th September.

Lectures commence Thursday follow-
ing, the lTth inst.

EXAMINATIOs FOR MATicuLATIoN:-
The Reid Scholarship and Bursary. on
TU ESDAY, the 15th September.

TUE ScnooL will re-open on SATURDAY
the 12th September.

Circulars sent on application to
EDWARD CHAPMAN,

Bursar,
Lennoxville, 12th August. 1855.

loarding and Day Sehlool
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

On the banks of the Yamaska River, on the
late Mr. Leclaire's property,

ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., Canada.
The object aimed at in this institution ls

to irnpart a sound, liberai education,
through the advantages of'ered b a
tiorough Frencb locality, the French an-
gua e, French teachers and French text-
boos and methods.

For particulars apply to the Principal,
Rzv. JOSIAS J. ROY B.A.,

(Un iversity or Frsre,
Incumbent of St. Hyaciuthe.

Roferences:-Right Rv. Bishop Bond,
Montreal, P.Q,; Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
Waterloo, P.Q.; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
bamP.o

P.S.-This Sehool epens on the lOth Sept.

IBishop's
C ULLEGE UHUUL, WANTED ?M AD TLmN *'o

LENNOXVILLE, Q.
REcron-Tho REv. T. A.MS, M.A., St. I

John's College, Cambridge. MI
Engliab Pubuo Sehol Systein. lablIacmiRuSflb bos& Rse. OmBOfl

Terms:-From $240 to $0a year, accord- - -----
Ingtoage..

Further particulars on application to the T S 9APaElt m.
Rector. bBureau C e St - e

Pupils return Septerghenl2tb -a-nmai Z vNWR
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THIE M fLClOU R U. 8. COV'
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i isle the n in .wti thits on track' osa
C H ICACO TO DE N VER,
Elithr by wa t Omiahe; Pacifie Jonc.. St. Josepli,

Iths Mo ansas City.
.i conneais In Union Petiots wlth throh trainis fror

NEW YORIiI PHILADEEPHIA. 0ST0N
and ail Estern polnts. It is the principal lins le
&ANi FRANCSCO; PDTLAND &CITY CF M I 10

lt.traversesall af te six reutilSies of ILLINOIS
IOWA. MISSOURI, NEBRASUA KANSAS COLORADJ
with branch linos to ail their importani ciltls and
tawns.

Front CHICAGO, PEORIA or Sl. LOUi%, il ruas
every day la tha year ¯rom ana to thre-r'l5gBantl
equi ped through trains iocr its own trachSbêtWPin
Cicaso and Denver,

Ohtlago and'Om'ha,
Chicago and Councli Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph
.C.hiagÔ P-nd At#s-"

Chiago and Kansas City,
Chicago and To eka,

Chicago and gedar Ra 1dm,
Chicago and Sioux City$

Puogns and CounOli Bluf%
Puors and Kansas Oit

St. Louis and Ornahap
St. Louis and Bt..Pau!,

Kansas Cit  and Dnve

Kansas City, and Oma'hS,
For ail points ln Northwêst, West and Southwest

la equlpnant la camplete aud fis tia ln enary

pmrtlcular, and at ail important oints interiocking
witches and Signals ae used, s Insuring coU.

IcrI sud satéety.
For Tikets. Rates, Canerai Information ie.

ragardnua lta Beurlinatan Route, oeil ou anjcia
et tha Un Stes or Canada, or a dfs

T. J. POTTER 1s V.P & GEa. Mot CstMO.
ENRY E STONE AT. GEN. Mas. CHIO .
PERCEVAL LOWELt., <CN. is.k. CnJCAO. I


